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SUNDAY MORNING FIRE. 

Two Dickinson Avenue  Resi- 
dences Destroyed. 

Just before 3 o'clock Sunday 
morning lire started iu the kitchen 
to the building on Dickinson ave- 
nue, occupied by Mr. J. T. A brains 
as a boarding house. Mr. Abrams 
Bays he was awakened by a noise 
caused by something fulling. His 
room was full ol smoke and look- 
ing out he saw the kitchen was on 
tire. The boarders in | the Louse 
were awakened and the alarm 
given. 

The lire had made good head- 
w»y when discovered and burned 
so rapidly it could not be stopped. 
There was lime to save only a por- 
tion of the content*! of the lower 
floor, and everything up shuts was 
lost. Some of the boarders lost 
everything they had, only having 
time to put on a tew clothes. 

Iu a short while the flames 
spread to the lcsidence of Mr. S. 
B. Wilson, thai was only a few- 
feet distanct, and that', was also 
destroyed. The crowd that had 
gathered in the meantime succeed- 
ed in {letting all the furniture out 
ol this   building. 

The residence  of ("apt.   C. A. 
White on one side and of Dr. McQ 
Ernul     on    the   other,    narrowly; 
escaped.    A wood house on  dipt. 
White's 1..I Wiisdseitoyed.   Sparks 
fell o:i the roof of the  old   Corey 
building, further np   the avenue, 
anil set it on lire but it was  easily 
put out. 

The total    loos is about   $5,000. 
Mr.  Aliiains   had fttOO   insurance 
on  his   furniture. 

United   St.tts Warship   Needed   Within 
Easy Range. 

Washington, Aug. 29.—The 
state department today received a 
cablegram from Minister Leisbmau 
in which he stated advices from 
the American consults at Harpoot 
and Beirut were to the effect that 
while the Americans iu those 
places are io daugea of suffering 
from an uprising at any time the 
situation was not at the time of 
sending the dispatches as grave as 
earlier reports would indicate. Mr. 
Leishuiau has been instructed to 
notify the Ttukish government 
that it most keep the peace, and 
that it will be held to a strict ac- 
countability for any lawless act-* 
toward Americae citizens. 

The navy department has re 
ceived a cablegram from Rear Ad- 
miral Cotton saying that the 
Brooklyn and Ban Francisco will 
sail from Genoa for Beirut Suuday. 
They have been delayed by coaling. 
The order for them to proceed to 
Beirut has not been changed. 

MAD WITH LOVE. 

Died Prom Mosquito Bite. 
Durham, N. 0. August 31.— 

William Btrayborn, a young white 
man, died at his home a few miles 
from this city Saturday night, 
his death being caused by blood 
poison brought on by the bite of 
a mosquito. It was two weeks 
ago Saturday that the Insect bit 
Mr. Strayhorn ou the little finger. 
In a short while the ringer in- 
flamed and blood poison develop 
6(1. Physicians derided to ampu 
late his si in but in thej'^ieantimc 
his condition became such that 

Ihe   buildingith*'y wm afraid   to  attempt  the 

Young Man Kills His Sweetheart 
and Himself. 

Richmond, Vi., Aug. 31.— 
Herbert B. Bates, son of assistant 
city engineer, shot and killed 
Miss Reua Gentry at the young 
lady's honn' in this city this morn- 
ing, and then killed himself. 
Bates was madly in love with the 
young woman, and it is believed 
that it was because of her refusal 
of his proposal of marriage that 
the tragedy resulted. Bates ac- 
companied Miss Gentry and a lady 
friend to chur'h last evening re- 
dlining apparently in the best of 
.-pints. He left his home, a Short 
distance from that of Miss Gentry 
at 7 o'clock this morning and went 
down town, secured a pistol and 
came back to the borne of his 
sweetheart. He van ushertd into 
the parlor aud at 8:15 o'clock two 
shots were heard. Members of the 
family rushed to the rooms, the 
place being tilled with smoke. 
MiW Geutry was fouud dead, the 
bullet having entered the right 
temple and Bates was in the throes 
of death. He lived three minutes. 
Miss Gentry was a music teacher 
and very pretty and popular* 
Bates was note clerk in the First 
National Bank and was an exem 
plary mau in every respect. 

Proposal to Lease A. & N. C. 
Railroad. 

Raleigh, N. C., Sept 2.—A 
meeting of the president and di- 
rectors of the Atlantic & North 
Carolina railroad and the members 

waa owned by the llinys family 
and was insuiMI for 11,200. Mr. 
Wilson had $1,200 insurance on 
his dwelling but none on furniture. 

operation.   He lingered until Sat 
unlay night and died in agony. 

Defends Herself With Carving 
Knife. 

Winston-Salem, N. C, 8ept. 1.— 
Douglas Hairston, colored, entered 
the  room    of a   coloied   woman 

. .,      . named Zella T-ylor, In West Win- 
of tneitOOUudl of state is   being rtA_  „«.__. .,JLj   .... .  .-    ■     .   ,     .    .. .    stoti, at one o clock this  morning, 
held nere today iu the governor's! CT„ _»<•,.„„« *„* n i • , . 

_. ,.       *       " i He refused to tell his name aud the oiuce to consider a   proposition t« „.„.„_> ,.;,,,„., .. ■ .... .. - woman picked   up a big carving 
lease the road for  a term of years ■.»,*. .,,„, *, '    .     * 
4   Ttr  rrr «««     ,-r r    „   . Knife ana disemboweled him. to W, W. Mills,  H  L. Finlayson 
and parties associated with them. 
No official details of the proposi- 
tion have yet been made public. 
though advocates of the lease claim 
taat it will amount to putting the 
stock on 4 per emit, basis at !?50 
per Bhare. 

It is understood that one condi- 
tion Stipulated    in    the   proposed 
lease is that tin- lessen shall eou 
jtrnol at once BO miles   of addi- 
tional road west ofKinston. 

The 
man ran a block before he 
fell. He died today. The 
woman was arrested but Mayor 
Eaton says he will release her if 
evidence is not produced showing 
(hat she was not justified iu as- 
saulting Hairston. 

Six Lynchcrs   Convicted. 
Danville,   III.,   Aug.   29.—The 

Consumption Cured by Excitement Over I jury in the case of the   eight men 
the Killing of a Deer. I °" t,ial for participation 

The cure of Miss Qrace   Merrilt, 
daughter  of   diaries   Merrill,  ofj 
this city, who  was  afflicted   with l 
consumption is the  most   remark- ecpt \\ ill. Rcdwu >• and ('lay .Rid 

in the 
! riots of .Tiny 26, when the jail was 
attacked and a negro lynched, 
brought in M verdict at mid-night 
finding all the accused guility   ex- 

dies.    The latter is  only   10' years 
old.    The jury had th* case under 
consideration since noon   on   Fii- 

* day. 

able on    record.      Miss   Met rill's 
brother died of consumption.   She 
became ill of the same disease and i 
was advised to go to   the  Adi.ron- 
dacks and live in the open air. She 
did so, but    the   improvement,   jf'Laredo Quarantines   Against   Monterey. 
any, was so slight that she became       Laredo,    Tex.,    Aug.   29 —The 
discouraged, aud so dispirited sod] continuous and   repeated reports 
downhearted   th tf   her   physician  of yellow fever at Monterey, which 

An Old Time Sunday   Law. 

Enquire O. L. Efunter^Kfes found; 
an interesting document among the j 
old conit house papers, and   gives I 
it to Tin- Observer   lor  the benefit 
of its readers.     It   is n  license   for 
the itinning of an ordinary or inn ' 
and is as follows: 

I 
STATE! OF N. Kill  < W.oI.INA. 

Too Much Like a Goat. 
Washington, 1). C, Sept. 1.— 

The civil service eonimissiou today 
decided that a constant diet of 
glass, tacks, brass, watch chains, 
IrogS, soap, collar buttons, wire 
nails, brokeu china and belt buck- 
les tenders a man unlit to hold a 
government position, and added 
that a man named Lee W. Wright, 
belter known as the "human os- 
trich,'' be dropped from the eligi- 
ble list of the commission. The 
decision was reached only after 
lengthy consideration of the facts. 

Murderer Captured. 
Charlotte, X. ('., Pept. 1 .— 

Nathan Spring*, who is wanted 
for complicity iu Ihe murder ,»f 
Robert McKaue. and a "arranl for 
whom was issued on the strength 
of a    eoiifcssioii   made    h\    Andy 
Wallace Saturday, was pprehend- 
ed by   the  police   I his   nfernoou. 
The entire gang charged with  two 

All   (he 

was in despair. 
One day she was induced to go 

out witii a bunting party. While 
on this trip she shot and killed a 
deer. Her joy was intense ami 
for weeks she was in a   high slate 

I have caused much uneasines along 
' the border, were conlituied today , 
and as a result the Federal aud 
state authorities have established 
a rigid quarantine. The author- 
ities at   Noevo   Laredo,  Mexico, 

Know all men by thefe prefents, 
Tln.i we, Abraham Roach and Ed* 
ward Wainc, are held aud fi,ni|.v'»'«rdeis is now in jail, 
bound unto Ihe chairman of Meck-j P»rtiea are negroes. 
lenburg court, in Ihe fnm of one 
hundred pounds, current   money I Brutal Assault, 
to be   paid   to the faid   chairman j 
for Ihe time-being.    To the which j 
payment well aud truly to be made, I 
we hind, nnrfelves, our  heiis, e.\c- 
cutois and aduiiuifi rators,   jointly 

Asheville, X. <'., Aug. :>!- 
rope cm-e under circumstances 
peculiar   biutail';. 
this afternoon from 

by thefe pretents. I 

of excitement.   She sent   the car- also haw eMabltobed a quarantine 
cassofihodeer   home  to lie sold Iagainst infected points. 
for the benefit of her church.    An 
entire change came over her. She 
became happy aud hopeful, and 
her recovery, though slow, was 
certain. 

Today Mr. Merrilt received 
word from her doctor that she 
ws8 entirely cured.. 

He said her cure was really dne 
to the joy aud excitement, and 
healthy stimulus caused by her 
killing the deer last autumn. Her 
lungs began to heal immediately. 
As au evidence of her returned 
health and strength, he said, she 
had just returned from a tramp uf 
118 miles with a party through the 
Adirondack, during which she 
slept out of doois under her canoe 
at night without the •lightest iym- 

Died of His  Wounds. 

Mr. 
mau 

TarlH.ro, N. 0. Aug. .11.- 
Liuwood Darden, the young 
who was brought h'eie to the Pitt- 
man hospital from Scotland .Neck 
a few days ago, to be operated on 
for wounds received from the acci- 
dental discharge of a gun while 
hunting, died this morning at 6 
o'clock. The remains were taken 
to Scotland Neck for  interment. 

Proposition to Swap Crews lor Race. 
London, Aug. 29.—A cable dis- 

patch was sent to Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton today offering to guarantee the 
expenses if he will arrange  for a 
aeries of five races between the Re- 

ntal of exhaustion.-" Kingston,! U»nce *°d the Shamrock IU with 
K. Y., Dispatch. I their orews exchanged. 

feveially, linn 
Pealed with our feab, aud   dated I 
this iwenty-ninth day of January, 
Anno Domini 1795. 

The condition of the titiove ob- 
ligation is fucb. That whereas 
the above bound Abraham Roach 
hath obtained a license to keep an 
ordinary at Charlotte, in the 
county of Mecklenburg, if there- 
fore the faid Abraham Roach doth 
coiifautly find and provide in faid 
ordinary, good, wholefonie and 
cleanly lodging and diet for travel- 
lers, aud ftabling, fodder, hay, 
com, oats, or pafturage as the 
feafon fhall require for their horfes, 
for aud during the term of one 
year, or to the court of faid county 
next fucceeding, from Ihe twenty- 
ninth day of January, 1795, aud 
fhall not fuffer or permit, any nn- 
lawful gaming in bonfe, nor on the 
Sabbath d y fudder any perform 
to tipple or driuk any more than 
is ueceffary, then this obligation 
to be void otberwife to remain in 
fu'l force and virtue. 

Signed* sealed and delivered  in 
the pretence ol Isaac Alexander. 

ABRAHAM ROACH, 

KDW. WAINK. 

—Charlotte Observer. 

-A 
of 

was   reported 
ihe northern 

• part   of   I   inconibe   county.    Mr. 
laud Mrs. .lames Lee Williams 
weniaMioit distance from their 
home, and dining their absence 
John Chandley, a young painter. 
attempted to criminally assault 
their 0-year-old daughter. Two 
men happened to be near aud at- 
Iracted by the child's cries took 
Chandley into custody. He was 
later brought here ami committed i 
to jail without bail to await the 
next term of court. 

A Costly Race * 

The bills which Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton has doubtless paid by tris 
time on account of his latest effort 
to lilt the America's cup foot up 
to an enormous total. Each of his 
tormer races has cost him half a 
million dollars but this one will 
leave him nearly three quarters of 
a million dollars poorer. 

It is no light matter to build a 
racing yacht and man and equip 
it in the most aproved fashion- 
The mere construction of Shamrock 
III, before she was fitttd with sails 
or any other equipment, cost $200,- 
000. The sails alone cost 1100.000 
and the rigging aud spars nearly 
If 150,000. 

Sir Thomas' expenses on account 
of the race, according to an accu- 
rate estimate, were a" follows: 
Building Shamrock III $200,000 
Five suits of stnls :■! 120.000 a 

suit ¥100,000 
Spars, rigging and minor 

expenses 150,000 
Wages for  six   moiliis  of 

officers and crew ■•n the 
two Shamrocks, the Liiii 
and auxiliary boats 

Kilting Shu in lock II astrial 
horse 

Maintenance of crew 
Dry deck charges, etc 
Tug Cruiser bought to act 

as tender 
Barge   and   houseboat  on 

which guest of Sir Thom- 
as are entertained 

Miscellaneous expenses, en- 
tertainment, etc. .'12,000 

50,100 

50,000 
18,000 
15,000 

75,000 

20,000 

Total 8710,400 
—A Haul a Journal. 

Wl.ist Party. 

CENTRE BRICK. 

The New  Warehouse   Begins   Business. 

The new Centre Brick ware- 
house, just built by Brinkley & 
Hooker, had its opening sale to- 
day with something near 50,000 
pounds to offer. 

This warehouse, which is the 
only one here built of bricks is 128 
by 210 feet in size and one of the 
best iu thb state. The working 
force is made up as follows: 

Brinkley & Hooker, proprietors. 
W, T. Burton, auctioneer. 
W. N. Pngh, bookkeeper. 
W. L. Hall and R. C. Cox as- 

sistant bookkeepers. 
W. H. Hackney, floor mansger. 

Reported for the Reflector. 
An enjoyable "whist party" 

was given Tuesday evening by 
Mrs. l». K. Purham complimentary 
to her guests, Misses Lora Ferrell, 
of Winston, Daisy Jones aud Rosa 
Turner of Durham. Those piesent 
were as follows: 

Miss Lora Far re 11 with Fred 
Forbes, Miss Daisy Jones with 
Jack White, Miss Rosa iurner 
with Frank Skinner, Miss I"! me 
Winslow with Will Hooker, i.riss 
Mary Winslow with Harry Skin- 
ner, Jr., Miss Margaret Skinner 
with Jack Pholps, Miss Iraa Allen 
with Andrew Moore, Miss Alice 
Blow with Charlie James, Miss 
Irma Cobb with Tom Moore, Miss 
Lena Matthews with Jjhu  Home. 

It has never been decided which, 
city of the world is the most de- 
sirable to live in, but tbe action 
of Yesuvins has made it unani- 
mous ,that .Naples is the most de- 
sirable not to live in.— Atlanta, 
Journal. 
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Parham and Parham 

TOBACCO    WAREHOUSE 

GRIMESLAND 
DEPARTMENT 

Conducted by DR. C. M. JONES. 

GRMESLAN D ITEMS. 

A large part of  the  floor 

space will be ready for the 

opening  sale. 

————s»w ———i 

The building will be com- 

pleted in a short time. 

Grimesland, N.C., Auj;. 31,1903. 
We read with great interest the 

communication in Friday's RE- 

FLECTOR by Farmville correspon- 
dent in regard to bond election to 
build the railroad. We had pur- 
posed to write something along this 
line, but the communication refer- 

| red to above so completely covers 
the ground of argument, that we 
will only say that if a good and 
sufficient guarantee 1 caches this 

' place before September 22ud then 
sssssssssssssssssMsssssssMsBssssssBsssssBsW' we will vote for bonds, and if the 

Sell   your Tobacco   First,' guarantee is not   forthcoming   the 
bond proposition will be defeated. 

The protracted meeting  in    the 
Disciple church continued through 

Competent assistants. 

Firit Class Service. 

New Mouse and Fixtures. I 

Last and [always at Par- 

ham & Parham's Ware- 

house. 

W. M. MOORE & CO. 
Grimesland, N. C. 

Headquarter! for Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Notions, Gents'   Furnishings, 

Hardware,   Groceries. 
Special—All summer goods be- 

ing scld at half price. 
Special prices OS Slippers,shoes, 

hats caps and and all ikinde rib- 
bons, laces and millinery goods. 

Wanted a thousand dozen eggs 
at 12Jc. per dozen. 

Car load chickens from 30 cents 
down. 

Best Timothy hay at lowest 
prices. 

Cheapest place for fruit jars. 
Ice always ou hand, especially 

hot days. 
Bring all kirds of country pro- 

duce and try W. M. Moore & Co. 
fur highest prices. 

Dod Moore and Scott Galloway 
will please you. 

Sell with us and we will do our best to please you. 

Your friends, 

PARHAM and PARHAM. 

last week with services every night 
except Saturday night. 

!    Rev. Mr. Tingle returned to Mil" 
i home in -Ayden Saturday  and  re-' r\R.   C.   i*l.   JONES, 
turned to this place yesterday    ioi *-r 

; hold services at 11 o'clock    a.    ru. Physician 

and T o'clock p. m. an(J Surgeon, 
Rev.   Mr.   Powel.   and   family|0RiME5 _   _ 

went back to Greenville Saturday 
, .rr.ii ■_    i Complete Stock   ol  Orun 

morning. Mr. Powell preached 
every night while he was here. 
He and his excellent wife charmed 
our people and we must say that 
all were benelitted by their visit 
and work here. Mr. Powell will 
return Utif week and further pro- 
tract the meeting. 

Mrs. T. It. Moore, of Greenville, 
came in this morning to visit Uer 
sister, Mrs. W. M.  Moore. 

Miss Liz/.iua Moore is on the 
sick list today.    She   intended  to 

•THE GENUINE  VS.    COUNTERFEITS. 

• The genuine is always better  than 
j a counterfeit, but the truth of this 
i statement is   never more  forciblv 
I realized or   more   thoroughly   ap j go to Raleigh today to   aftand the 
j preoiaied than when you   compare  Baptist Female   University.    Shi 
the genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve with the   many counterfeit" 

IGHfij? OLD 

SOttWATCk 

and am ■ hl< ■'• MIII.-I H iilcs   that are 
on the market    W.8.  Ledbetter, 

will go in a day or two, or as soon 
as sir eh) well enough. 

MrsHV. E. Tool fucker    spest    last 

If you are thirsty j/ou can't over-look our 
Sod a, Water Fountain.' The soda water con- 
sumed daily from, our fountain during hot 
wea'yer in enormous. The quantity sold is 
proof positive of its popularity. Yn/,r favorite 
kind is  here,  because   we    nave all  hinds. 

8 ryan& Nichols, 
DRUQQISTS. 

CARDUI 
BABIES 

Many homes  are  mere  lonely  abodes 
because no children are there.   Barrenness ex- 
ists in almost every case because female diseases 
have paralyzed the organs of womanhood. 

Wine of Cardni imparts health and strength to the diseased part* 
and makes motherhood possible in thousands of cases where barrenness 

Go RWid Becure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui. 
of Wine of Cardui will bring happiness to your home. 

ornanism strong and healthy. 
G   ' 

The use 
In cases requiring special directions, address, giving 
symptoms, '"The Ladies' Advisory Department, Ihe 
(Xattanooga  Medicine Co.,    Chattanooga, Tennessee. 

AMXTOTST, COLO., Feb. 24,1902. 
Wine of Oardui is worth its weight in gold.   It does more than 

BRYANT, VA., Feb. 18,1902. 
Mv daughter-in-law, Lizzie Giles, found great benefit in Wine of 

Cardui    Shelad a miscarriage in March 1901. before using your med- 
MM    She was in very bad health, so I persuaded her to try, Wine of 
Cardui.   SirTcethen she has had a fine baVy boy.   Soon he will be three 
a K JSS^X^ATS tiS baby bo, by your 
MkJL   She highly appreciate. W»-«JCsrdu, ^ GILEg> 

WINECARDUE 

|ot Slireveport,  l/.i., says:    "After! week with her sister, Mrs.  W. 8. 
using   numerous   oiher   remedies Galloway. 
without u-iicrii, one   Imx   of De       Mjg8  j^yina    Ward   returned 

2?'- FJ Mind, Weeding, tob-\hom >««,er'iay aftfer • f<w ,,a>fi 

ing and protruding piles no rein- visit to her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
edy is   equal to   DeWitt's Witch i Jones. 
Hazel   Salve.   Sold   by   Jno.   L. |    Mr.   Wooten  was   here   today 

",ien# soliciting subscriptions to  the ant 
trust  tobacco company of  Green- 

Wise is the   man   who   doesn'l 
write a truthful story of his life. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
GKI.MEKI.ANB, N. C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Faney Gro- 
cerres, Tobacco and Cigars. The 
only Soda Fountain in town. All 
the popular drinks. Hot Peanuts 
every day. 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros. 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

pigfciiants, Pllllers aim 
Flaijufacfurers. 

If you want lumber to build a house, 
fu-uiiui'H to no in it, elothinif and 
dry-goods far your family, provisions, 
fop your table, or irapletnen.s for 
your farm, we uan supply, jour needs. 

We manufacture 

TOBACCO   FLUES 

I do general repairing urn-aggies, carts. 
i,i.,- u  Uj wagons.   Gome   t*» us for  any: 

ville.   He had a   long list of sub- t*nd sell the host tobauuti trucks, also. 
scribers   aud seemed to 

■ —— — ••■-»«.....   "v 
trouble in  getting   subscriptions, thing you waat. 
He-is an actives capable man  and 
will succeed in doiug bis   share ol 
work.    He went fuoiu this place to 

TUE I'LRAHUKE   OF EATING. 

Persons suffering from indigestion, 
dyspepsia or other  stoinaeh   trou-j^-    ^ t d 

ble will flnd that Kodol Dyspepsia I J 

Cure digests   what  you   eat aud j»«re be will make good report  at 
makes the stomach  sweet.   This j next meeting. 
remedy is a never failing cure   for |   
Indigestion and Dyspepsia and all 
complaints affecting the glands or 
membranes of the stomach  or di 

Montana lias produced tliis   vein 
37,500,000 pounds of wool valued no 

tin gestive I met. When you take 110 cents a pound, the whole wort 8 
Kodol Dyspepsia Ours everything | $0,000,000. The sheep from whie li 
you eat tastes good, and eve.ybft ^ woo] WMclipped wouW prodaM 
of the nutriment   that   your   food! " ' 
contains is assimilated and   appro-   IBSO^OCOOO worth of mutton,     i M 
priated by the blood  aud  tissues. 
Sold byJuo. L. Wooten. 

A man's knowledge is to little or 
no purpose unless he utilizes it. 

there are many people who would! 
rather raise dogs than sheep. |)«n-j 
hain Sun. 

A base hit in time may save the 
nine. 

A PUKOATIVK PLBASUSB. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE: 

Anything wanted in the way 
at Clothing, Dry Goods,, No.- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Qroserlea 
and Hardware can lie found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, somet'ling to 
wear, or some artich - for the 
house or farm, you van be 
supplied. Highest prittes paid 
for cotton, country produce 
Or anything the fawner sells. 

» 

If you ever took DeWitt's Little 
Early It'sers for billiousuess or 
constipation you know what a In A MoTE Jr. 
purgative pleasure is. These 
famous little pills cleanse the liver 
and rid the system of all bile with- 
out producing unpleasant effects. 
They do not gripe, sicken or 
weaken, but give tone and strength 
to t he tissues and organs involved. 
W. 11. Howell of Houston, Tex. 

, says "No better pill can be used 
than Little Early Risers for oou- 
stipatiou, sick headache etc." 
Sold by John L. Wooten. 

THE GREENVILLE BUGGY CO., 

The pawnbroker doesn't have to 
shut up as long as people will put 
up with him. 

D. I). UARDNKK, K. A. MOYK, SR., 

PRESIDENT VICB-PBWIDBMT. SECT'V & TRKAS. 

DIRECTORS; D. I). Gardner, W. H. SmitU, E. A. Moyo, 8r., 
E. A. Moye, Jr., J. E.  Warno. FACTORY ON  MAIN 
STREET. SOUTH OF FIVE POINTS. 
We manufacture the beat buggies on this market.        We BID* 

ploy none but skilled workmen.     We cany in stock a full 
line of Harness  und   first  olrf«a Furm   Wagons. 

Call and examine our Htm k. 

E. J\. W[oye, 8r., iy[ai}Hgep 

Perfect Printing at Reflector  Printing  House, 

w 

\A 

W 

1 

Aydcn Department 
R. F. JOHNSON, Manager. 

W. C. JACKSON & CO. 
Dealers in DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS,SHOES,HATS, 
HARDWARE,  GROCERIES,   ETC. 

Hay, Corn,  Lime,   Cotton   Seed   Meal   and   Hulls. 

Depository for 
Public School Books 

Agents for 
Sel/.   Royal  Blue   Shoes. 

AYDEN   ITEMS. 

AYDEN, N. C, Sept. 2,   1903. 
Mrs. Lnther McGlohon, who has 

been visiting friends and  relatives 
in Greene couutj, returned  home 
Sunday. 

Greenville Produce and 
Provision Market. 

Would You  Live a Century. 

Every woniau, so the story goes, 
carries   with   her signs   which   to 
the experienced   tell whether she   
will live long.   Here are some of;^,^ bv SAM,L M   SCHULTZ. 
the supposed signs of longevity: 

The even  must   be   round and'   ,        ,   
., '      ,.       , ; Flour—1st pat. M.69@tS.25 

wide rather than long and narrow,   Family Flour-straight     M.45@Ot.25 
and if they are brown or hazel life i Corn—per bushel T5@60 

....      . .,     , 'Bacon— bo;r round per 'lb 
will he longer than if   they  were     "    —ham 
black or violet "    —sides 

., ,  „        » —shoulders 
The   necks   inn t   be   full and; pork 

pillar-like, rather than slender.       j Lard     
_,.      , , , ,   Oats—il lbs per bushel 
1 he brow   must be   ample   and   ]',..IS 

slope back slightly from  an  abso   Potatoes—Irisb-feusbe] 
i . ■>   J       .       .    ,  Potatoes- sweet 
lute    perpendicular,     lhe     head   Uutter 
must be wide behind ami  over the  P1"'^ 

Hens- per head 
Broilers 

rr. 
V    H 

A. P.   Linchford,  of    Ballards ears. 
Cross   Roads,   spent     Sunday in |    The mouth must be full and well  ^g8^ lb 

The nose must be wide and full  ^fathers—new 
..,.,, ,    Hides    t!i\ - |.( r lb. 
through    its   whole   length,  and     •'      green   per lb 

town. j set, and the chin s<|uare aud firm. Geese 

B.   F.   Manning—our   photog- 
rapher, who has been  in Winter- 
ville for some time,'returned home have open, easily dilating nostrils. £*£,'* 
Monday and has again pitched his This indicates a gocd heart   and Hay 
tent. g"o(l lnngs. Me**** 

Miss Alice Hodges, of KiostOO,      If the oiiine of the ear   is   low, '  

loall 
8ial2i 
•j5a») 
•iUaSO 

1.00*1.90 
~0 

25a30 
20ai» 

:w 
15*25 

124 

85 
3.r,a40 

10 
■"» 

4*5 
•1.25 
11.25 
20*25 
70a SO 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, ,'UNE II, 1903. 
RBBOVBOBS: 

Lo*iM   and  Discounts  14,110.45 
Furniture and  Fixtures....       802.84 
Kxpenses Paid  110.00 
Due from banks SOdbonkers  11,0118.00 
Cash  .... 1I17.7D 

TOTAI  *17,7oi»..M 

I.lAlill.ITIKS: 

who baa been   visiting   at   It. O. denoting a deeply   seated   brain, ||North CaOT>Uns ■ In Superior Court. 
OauDOO'l   letuined    to her   home  t.icre is a better    chance   of   long     Pitt County,    i 

.:.• John K. Hughes andl 
""-• i J. F. Lipsc-omb, 

The woman who appears taller       against 
Monday. 

E. M.  Killpnlriek, originally of 
\V. 'J'. flai-k and the 

Capital Slock  «lo,ooo.oo|Qumerly, f Jg. C. aniveil   Monday |i« ptoportlon when    sitting  down   Haneock Moorman 
Int'-rest  
Dedosits  

Notice    and 
Summons. 

TOTAL 

"If you bought it from NINES it's all IMr!j«».^no7of\ZZors.o* 
j g . .. has iiail   an   operation   5'eilorined 

Country 
Produce 
liought and 
Sold. J. J. HINES 

Live and 
Let Live 

Priees to all. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,Shoes, 
Groceries, Hardware. 

Always go to the 

DRUG STORE 
for your drugs.    1 carry a good clean  stock  of pure 
feesh drugs   and    chemicals,   druggists'   sundries. 
stationery and toilet articles. 

Irj a bottle of mj Flg.Fndt Syruji for constipation. 
•vice 25 carts.   It  you a,e not wtisiied I will return 

M. i€ SAULS, Ph. G. 
Pharmacist. Ayden, N. C. 

#• AYDEiYS   SATISFACTORY   DEPARTMENT STORE. •> 

J. R. Smith & Bro. 
Quality is ever the fir;t consideration in this store, be<ause 
that is the only basis for values that insurts the letrsfactfon 
of customers fcnd  tht continuance   of successful  business. 
«5^S£~23 0]JR   STOCK    OE 5SS~^SS^i=S= 

General Dry  Goods,  Millinery, Furniture, 
hardware, Groceries, Etc., 

is probably liie IIUMt extensive in town, and our juices are al- 
ways lif-lit. W'v alao carry a larce-Uock of Feoiltnflh, suck us 
Hay, Corn, Oats, etc.    Let as serve .you.   J.   It.  Smith fc Ifco. 

Kane are large. ,Ui>-' court,  from   affidavit   ami au- 
n-, [     .1       i.i i            ...     c ii mission   of    counsel   made    in  Open 
The pulse should beat with   full ,„„„.,. thal „R. saill nam.oci< MOOT- 

aud normal  stroke.      Limbs  aud man Tobacco Company la a  oorpora- 
i :  s. ..      .      i .   ,                          i        ,i tion anil lion resident  of    this   slate. 

for appendicitis.    A wire message joint"  shsuld   be   large and  well andhiw property within the state ami 
formed, the Ili-h neither too   hard that it is a proper parly to this action. 

.... it is ordered   tbat   the said   Hancock 
nor too  solt. Moorman Tobacco Company be  made 

Those who resemble their moth- party defendant to this action accord- 
..     .                  , Ineto law.  and  that  service <>f the 

(re may ezpefil to live longest, and slimi,:mis by publication In the   KAS- 

recelved Monday BtatOd he ifl. 
dangerously ill and growing weak- 
er.    We trust he may vet recover. 

Miss Fannie Cherry, of Kinston, 
arvived this morning to visit at 
the home of C. 0. lH.md. 

the find born is longe 
othei children.    P< r   example,   a 

Kev. Mr. Griffith, of Kinston,|sister b.»rn ten years before anoth- 
conducted services st   the tSpisto-|er sister isMippoaed   to   have   six 
pal church Suiniay evening. 

O. O. Spruill went to Washing- 
ton yesterday. 

\V. ii. Quinerlv spent yesterday 
in Greenvfllo. 

years' greater  dnration  of life. 

Mayot's Court. 

Mayor II. W. Wheel** hna dis 

W*. K. Patrick, if Greenville, la POB4Ml "'""' ,'",,ovi:' '• «*» ■*«■ 
in town. | last report: 

Jowb Mills, who  ran   the uleal    Barah Spruill. riotous   and dis 
orderly CwtMiiici MIH 

•B and coals, $8.•*••>■ 
stables here last  season,  is again 
with us preparatory to reopening 
the stables. 

Mis. Sandy Redd ill, of Kinston    profane   iane.ii 

arrived yesterday to visit friends 
and relatives. 

STATE NEWS. 

lived  than THBM UKFI<BCTOII, a newspaper pub- 
lished in the town of   Greenville,  for 
the (pace Ol six weeks." 

Now therefore, the said Hancock 
Moorman Tobacco Company, the de- 
fendant above named, is hereby requir- 
ed to be and appear before the Judge 
of our Superior Court, at a Court to 
be In Id tor the County of 1'itt jit the 
Court House in Greenville, on the 
Second Monday after 1st Monday in 
September I'.'olt, and answer the com- 
plaint which will be deponited in the 
office of the Clerk ol Superior Court 
of said County within the first ihree 
days of the Term, andH the said De- 
fi'iidaiil lake noli i that if il falls to 
answer the said complaint within 

ined thai lime, the Plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court tor the relief demandcu by 
the complaint, and tb ci of tliis 

Dick   Teel,   using   vu ■nr  and  action to be taxed b>   ' ■ Cl"rk. 
fi-ie.i   .-■!   -11111      Given under my j'anu this    .h   day iine.i -i  »nii I of Aujni8ti l9o3        „ ,.  ... ..;:K- 

costs, 95.IJ5. | Clerk Superior Court of Pitt Lt-unty. 
Frunk  «'ox,   drniik   and  down        - —   -    

lined *l and costs, fcl 20. North Carolina, / In Superior < ourt, 
L.   II-   Woiuaek,   drank,  lined',,'ilt r"l,,l|.v-    (Sept.  Term, 1003. 

oil »., ..,. Mali   Ifai riiiul.nn    i 
fl and Costs, »3 20. VH. Summons. 

williii Harrington, i 
u        .   ,, The defendant above name will take 
mrrsjc UCCIUCI. „,,.;,,•. thai an action entitled asubove 

Last week Registor of Deeds   B. !'^,.!rVi'I,\7'u.'"m71 ,ln ft* /"pwtor " l ourt of Pitt county to obtain   n   c!i- 
| \\ illiams issin-d licenses to the F«>1-   voit-e from the bonds of mati'bnony by 

a-siuit 

A 'Gastonia woman has been 
arrested on the charge of nmider. 
kig her Infaut. 

Joseph    Meicc,  n  Wilmlegton 
ORi pen lev was run  over and killed 

un electric car Sunday morning. 

i    A     Raioigfa   atudenl   who wni   Stella A. Eoaeb. 
[ fenbug himself and loaffag around OOIXIHRO 

""■ •"•<""• ta-I« . woau ben .     Ma M(Km. „I1(| M;ir|llil, T|lrkei._ I ^SZSS^^AST^SlJi 
ahe promptly knoefceil   Mm down      Kor fJje „„„„,.„,- August 4 M. to«h« oou^'or tb«-i^U-f demanded in 

owing coap! 
\\ \\ rt"' 

Jitmei   Ii. Witht iington 

the plaintiff from ;i 1 femlai :.   and 
j the said defendant will further take 
notice that he i- i-eipiii-ed to appear at 
the next term of the superior Ooiirt of 

and said county tu lie held on the 3rd 
, Monday of sept. Illo.'l, it belnij the 21st 
I\:I\ of said month, m ;l - court House 
of said county in Greenville, N. C. and 

M. F. SUMRELL,,Ayden.Brick Works, 
Fancy Groceries. 

Best butter, cheese, liame, cab 

bug'',    table   delicacies,    fruits 

and confectioneries; and high- 

est prices for country produce, 

go to 

M. F. SUHRELL, 

Successor to J.   L.   Gasking,   next 
door to bank. 

After a man has tried for three- 
quarters of au hour to light a tire 
with dry kindling wood, it Is 
hard for him to see how a fire 
insurance company can ever lose a 
cent. 

M 

E. S. EDWARDS, 
Owner and Maneger. 

AYDEN, Iff. C. 

AKKS   the   best    Brick   in 

all band made- Makes furnace 

arch and building brick. Full 

stobk always ou hand. Prices to 

suit the times. Write or phone 

me for prices by the thousaud or 

car-load.    Yours truly, 
E.S.EDWARDS. 

E. VICTOR COX, 
ATTOBNBY AT VkW, 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

with an umbrella. 

Dr. it. II Lewis secretary of 
the stt-te 1 n.1. ni of health, predict! 
an iuceeese Of smallpox this win- 
ter, and says the disease is be- 
coming of a more deadly type 

At Salisbury 11 colored man dc 
liberate!] stood in front of a traiu, 
was run «ver and killed. It is 
thought he was under the influence 
of drus. 

censes were issued to ,whiles and i»      This the 12th i\:ty ol Aug. ltio3. 
KG JAMES, I) C MOORE, 

Att'y for Plaintiff;        L'e-r-k of s c. to colon- d. 

Cart Load of Hams. 
Mr. I. II.   Little,  of Carolina ADMIN [STRATI >R'S NOTICE. 

BE. JOSEPH I)IXOX9 

Physician and 
Surgeon. 

AYDEN,        -       -       JT.C. 

Office in Brick Block. 

HOTEL  TRIPP% 

AYDEN, N. C 

EDWIN TRIPP,   --   Proprietor. 

Beat ths market a?ordi. Por- 
ter meets all trains. Comforta- 
table Rooms.   Electric lights. 

Letters ol administration  upon the 
township, today sent a   cart  load estate of Lawrence stocks  deceased, 
of hams to town. There were (it). n,il1 '"^ ',lis <1:,.v l,e<'" Issued to me by 
. .       .,     ,     ,      ,, I the Clerk ol the Superior Court of Pitt 
hams In the load, the average County, notice Is hereby given to all 
weight being 10 ponnds. He sold ' persona holding claims against said ea- 
...       ,.    , .   ..,.,, .    tate, to present them to me for nayment 
the entire lot at 1, \ cents a pouud, 1 duly authenticated, on or before   the 
getting $100  for   the  load.    Thisi 14.lh ila>' of August 1804, or th'i"otlee 

1      1    « e       , ...        will be plead in the bar ol the.       env- 
is a kind ol farming worth talking ,-ay. All person indebted to said, e tale 

are requested to make iminedia e jay- 
merit to me. 

about. Mr. Little is one of the 
most substantial farmers in the 
county. 

This the 12th day of August,  100.". 
JESSE CANNON, 

Adm'r of Lawrence Stocks, dec' d 

A Good Yield. 

Mr. William  Moore took  1,700 
pounds of seed cotton to Greene & 
Hooker's gin.    This cotton   made 
6J2 ponndt of liut, Mr. Moore sold 11 

the bale for *72.44, and was offered  ' W-—  
4. m .. .       _  I 1  Send model, skeh-ti or photo oliiiTtuUon Jon' 
rii for thu Need.   This   looks  like !!!&*f?¥S!*2*£Hf,itSJlu,t!. Alfii^W' 
there is money in cotton. 

A man who imagines that he 
can run the domestic end of the 
combine better than his wife does 
is a fool man. 

.  iriwrriwrt nu uMenutalltr,    For lr*« book, i 

JS^rTRADE-MARKS "%*< 
1. 
1 
1 I > 
II 
\t 
1' 1 
l\  j> 

1 -lvwt^^vvWvwvv^v^wwwv. I 

GASHOW 
•ioi,n«,iTr   II   -,   en Tl MT  HFFIf 

WASHINGTON  D C 

. 1.  ....ii 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
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D. J. WUICHAK!>. 
PAUL R. OUTLAW, 

A man in Alexander   county   has 

sued a neighbor   because   bis little 

dauchterwas bitten bv the neighbor a 
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.       - ' 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR, i dog.    Tlut is an unusual  case anu 

  |tl — '• --:" he wetched   with in- 

Entered in  the port office at Greenville, H. C, as second class matter, 
Advertising rates made known" upon application. 

Speaking, about the*onditi<,n tkat   tion ")0, page lfi, provides for licens- 

exists in  the bright   tobacco   heft, ing dealers In "futures." w -bucket. 

' terest.    It does look, however, if the; 

Secretary Wilton, of the V.  S.   De- 

partment of Agriculture, says: 

"The trouble is the farmers  grow 
too   much     tobacco,   whereas   they 

shops." The-lex is $100hi town* 
nlh—thwl 5,186 and rur* up he 
$89t>la towns diat liave more  tlian 
15,000 people.    Hut the act* of the- 

too   much     tobacco,   wnc.rsas   mey '     r   , tmam  .  .     _... . 
,.niereo u. . H«- —  ■«.«»».   - uuc=, -»-     should rotate their crepe.     If theyjI«''*»"ta,ure of !*>».«• believe it is. 
Advertising rates made knowff upon ■ppUee .on. .,„,_,__ counlies. \ owner of a vicious   dog   allows   the I „„uld eultivate fewer acres aed   get; makes-auch transactions  gambling, 
A eoncponn, ,t ,,s,.,d at every po-i oftes in Pitt and adjoining , ^ * ^ ^ w , ^ ^ Court    ^ 

tf.  .. ** lie   more   successful,    iliat   Wtoen hay^ ssjoently clta. fen  grand   juries. 
<£ tilth   XU    ftttfcltstf*   tU    |Wllll ! responsible for any damage the  dog they sllould do ta ro(.ive more atlan_ fc ]n d t<) violatioM, of 

tion to the    cow and   cultivate the| 
pastures. In that wav they can build :,hl8 *** . 
tip and  recuperate   their   laud*,   11     Thtee things suggest   several   in- 

■ does. 

GREENVILLE, Pnr COUNTY, N. C,   PBIDAY, SEPTEMBER   4,   1903. j    0nly {our ((f the   Southern states 

IS IT THE LARGEST? The following is from   the 

  ington Gazette-Messenger: 
Parham A-Parham    have   nearly 

finished   their   new   tobac, —-'       Announcement u   made   in the 

'   """•      Only four of the   Southern  states up anu  recuperate   me.r   «•"«-*;     ■ -— —-»•.----   -- 
——  now h'old   state  fairs,   these   being learned when in Tennessee that    the • quirie*.    One is why   the  state   h- 

I Georgia  North Carolina. Sooth Car- tobacco farmers do    not   derive  as cen8es , business wMefc it says is a 
L'Uasl|-|olinaand   Texas.-F.   A.   Olds   in ' great a yield per acre-of   tobacco _ as ctimixaS ,)ffence to enw,e   in.    An- 

. _ •!..,-    I..„.,.,•■!■• . . I I   bu     ■•illfl \-   i 1 'till 
| Cliarlotte Observer. 

I'ossiblv   the 

. '■ great a yield per i 
! they formerly did. The cultivation 

criminal offence to engage in. An- 
other is why the Superior Co irt 
judges have only recently become so 
much concerned about the enforce* 
ment of this law. Buttf it is thev 

j  law it ought to be eiiforivd and   the' 
judges siJould  exert   themselves  to1 

see that i* is.    It may W that if one 
tor   of   the   Ureenviuej .    .. .        . ft   .ini1Pi,i      'clover and other   similar products, 

largest "ware- BEFLBCTOE.   And he has   made it a j go*. ** better been toft uaaeia.    l^ ^ ^^   ^ ^ experij^ 

ESM for theeaie of leaf t-.bat-on   in g"""- l»P*r.    He   has   said   bright meeting in nearly every stole in thf-j was empowered to send AW   persons 
the stite —Greenville  IIKFLECTOB        things almost daily m   Ins   writings       Tlie suggestion for a race with   a growth of alfafa." i and papers and make dun   examine- 

If,heabove,;,r...n1en,saree.^ the   ..ntesting   

,..    ,             ,               •„„(.•.■   „-lii,-li  this paper do not know  Outlaw per- hinston warehonHe,   anott s, whit b   i  i .   ,   ,.    *;. , 

 t—r....  
tion nndeeoath that eametof the Nu- 

l)o all the young men  want to  l>e; ^^ Couft judges migha be found 
  •   VvTi.,.   .   aB   tl„.   hi* menta thereto.     The   members at yexbts is a geoa one.   imwwm ™ - rH««.n»,»e»--8 ~ 
K^wereh^^t-rwhict thi.pn~r donotinow Jf^lgLnj^Miill. Shmn^ekweoldwin. *«J«*  Tne class of  applicant liab,e ,oi.ulic.nen, for eygmgin 
ielfUbraiO  making   30,000   feet «">ally but have only had talks with ■— £: fc.r lieeiwe before the supr.-tie court, some form of gambling, but even  if 
fcSpiiS eact^Bnt* ere   the bin,    A bnostdmly      LJ -! ';:ltVS ^ ^'^ ^ L ^if ithisweeV nnmbered 8,), tb, largest thbi.  tan. the  judgesshould  see 
dimensions as give 

i.'-BuVarc   the him.    Almost daily   the   telephone F«Ct »we beUeve It»tne   sKill  «-■ mjmbered8( ;tl„ |;irpest   this is   tanethe   judgesshould   see 
a above   for the ^ 1"'le J" Oreenvdle ie eelledinto  the African sailor over the Union Hue««* nnmberta «. . ge enfor(.ed.-Statesville 

Tk* PMOO PHMM play and those in   this office   nave 
JreenviIIe WWrt?   JJ^*J™"   ea;,10d to like the man who answers 

basins. pnvatel>.nf. mod that h.  i|( „„,,,„,Krr„ltolli,e.   Well,here'e tio„of ftevechta. 
nn»earementaare85hy290.-Km- onr pre«i|  
ston Free Prees. ,    ,, brother. 

THE EKFLECTOB printed   the   iig- ..    .... , All tlie world still loves   a   lover. 
ures as giver, bv Mr. B. E. Parham. .     -Jjt-.-J.i««««» fe • Allow me to drop the editorial   «e 
one of the proprietors of the   house. | ^ ^ )me ^ flumk ^ ^^^ 

We accepted hi.-   figures as «'»«•» j Messcnger> my friciH]s and the sU.te 
without any desire to get "privately ,,     .     .i,Q;»i;„,i ev " press generally   for   their knui  e\- 
Informed" if he was telling the truth. ^.^ rf egteMn whU.h , ^^ 

tjgt if the Free Tress is very anxious ; ^^    j new ^   ^   mimv 

about the matter it .an come over' frien.lK I liud until I saw my name 
and measure the house or hire some . ^ ^ mt prospe<.tivc Ue„(.dict. 

body to do it "privately."   We only ^ ^ each anJ every one  ]ive 

that the law is enforced.- 
more than   superiority in conetane- wimberewapplelnget one tune.L    ^^ 

lulooks lrte they are trying to   get; 

  .i» ■»  ■**«•%  ovenrowded i profes-1     A propcgiUon ;s made tc lease for 

The Mecklenburg   negxo   outlaw, ««•. but thm is  always   mem  fur j ,V) years lue Atlantic ft North Caro- 

Will Harris, is   hebbing up   at   as better ones. | lina llailrona.   The state owns two- 
.       r    ,  i ! 1 Bsse thirds   of its   83,000.00*: capital 

nKiny   phmes   as   a   cork.      Lveiy      ^^^^^    oon« not eleek    A n.te is o Tared which   will, 
smnge   negro   appearing   in   any ^      ^   ^^    ^   of ii.is said, y: AT seething like 2 i per 
town up that   way   is   regarded as, ' 

.. ' New Yorkere'have   started 
Harris,   anil straightway   there   IB . 

,„    , .,    for a iwpulair subscription   B»   give 
some     telegraphing   to   t harlotle v       '_ ^;_  ^^^^   a   „.hnlii 

officials. 

asked if this i- 'be largest house, 

javi do not rare if some other is an 

"inch or two bigger. 

forever and go to Heaven when they 

die. P- R- 0. 

Some scientific chaps np north are 
We noticed in several "f our state, 1.unpntingtiiat   tue   inhabitants  o 

evvsnapera yesterday this  heading . 
,f 

newspapers yesteroay >OM
J'?-^Ithis world are of such a low order of 

to   the   news    of    lorn   .lonnsous, 
victory   in   Ohio:    "Johnson   won j intelligence that they cannot answer 
out in"the primary meeting."   Now, 
what in the worl.l   does   "won out 
mean?    Can anybody give a   dehni- 

him something-  else—say   a  whole 

silverrservice.    That beats a eep  all 

A "jolored   woman  was   tried   at   tl) pujoeB, 

Greensboro for the   murder of her 

husband, was convicted: and got a 

senteace of thirty years in the peni- 

tentiarv. 

cent, on the stock. Two per cent, 
interest is tee highest yet- paid, 1 
percent being tlie average. The 

I read has been improved' to a re- 
markable degree during tfte preej-- 
.fancy of James A. Bryan, end along 
all lines is ;»>w in far better; COLCU- 

tion than even before.    A minor was , It seems that feminine huaean   is 

the same as in the ages past     Now ' current today that an effort was be- - 

tion? There is no authority for it 
even in the latest dictionaries; and, 
as it has a vulgar sound, it must be 

,    J"  we hear of a woman who couid   not' ing made tc buy the roa.lI    butt   the- 
tentiary.     1 hat is the knut of   sen- facts are as   above stated..    Maybe.. 

n.- .*•      ; make up her maud whether   1C .stay; 
tence some men ought to be  getting. | r ■ Morehead City will again Iwjnade a.. 
Charlotte,     Raleigh     and   Wilson  dead or not. I port     jt ^^,,,3,1   fiy   ,Uo  people- 

I here that the port  was dosed-by-: 
means of a »*rtain deal    made  with, 

should1 look to Greenebew. 

butes biffher than the  creatures   of 
as it has a vulgar sounu, it ...—. — .     .  ,     , ,, 
of the same bred as that awful ex- thjs poor, benighted world ever 
pression, "happened.to an accident, eamej„f. This being the, case, 
which we have   lately   had   sprung 1 . 
Sn^LrtlevilMH,*,,,'. why   haven't    the   Martians   sense 

"Won out" first   came   into  use enough to know that we can't  ans- 

about Id years ago when   "Chimmie | wer their signals?  

Fadden" was grinding out base ball 

gignals from the planet mars.    They      1, is all right-that the- Turk did \     All you wla,are glad that August: ^^^^Se^SL^ 
claim that the Martians are  superior U kill our   Vice   Cbnselr   but   all \ » gone,hohl,p your hand.^-Cliar-, ^ ^ _      

beings,being endowed  with  attri-j the same some other countries have 1 '"'■'"' - 

I     I 

slang. "Out" means nothing more 

than "Won." It was simply tacked 

on for the sake of emphony. 

That Georgia vagrancy law is a 

hummer. Under it a presiding 

elder of the negro Methodist church 

has been arrested, the officers claim- 

ing that he was without   means   of 

We argue with the News and Ob- 

server's opinion that any candidate, 

for office is sadly   handicapped  by 

having the support of the New York 

Sun, but that paper is telling the 

truth about the Ego in tlie white 

house. 

been given an idea what Uncle Sam 

would have doae if he had been 

killed. 

Never throw an empty bottle at an 
umpire.—Atlanta Journal. 

Throwing empty bottles is danger- 

ous, for a fact. We saw a wag throw 

one at a piccador in a bull fight 

once, and begot in jail in short order. 

"*~    ~ ! I     Today being Sept em ier   1st,   ■ b'a* 
F-toni the bad record of   Bulgaria^ ^ycott "ajumst the An erican Tti&BCr*, 

and ■Turkey it would  not   be  meellj ai Oompafl goes into t fkrt   withjhe* 

loss to the balance of   the   world  ;i Kinston nuen-liants.    St  is  saiAlali 

both, were wiped off the 11 ap... j the men eenta in the   city  but onl 
 'signed r.he   BgreemceO. to boycotfe, 

» . I .,        ,  .  ,1 • _ AccordiBato"theby-l»)ee of theaeee* 
ibis not always the safest  thingr"        ■*» ,1   „„i,,. 

,. I ciation every member. is buoetl t» 
to insult a eemen with ae.umbreila ^^ ,y A; boycot»iunta tbeordirr 
as the soft headed Hale'gji stmUut makillj?,' l% ;s reimled.--Kin»t«n 

found out. Free 1 *ss, 1st. 

Governor Aycock  endorses Sena- 

tor Gorman for   the presidency.    It 

supports did no work   and lived  off   ;8unk;n,i 0f ,jie governor   to   sever 

No, sir, you ju«t can't leave Char- 

lotte.    The     latest     in   that  wide 

awake town is a 10-year-old boy who 

stole 8134.    Unlike Dewey, the New 

tern thief, the boy got caught. 

such hardworking negroes as would 

allow him to impose on them. 

his former pleasant relations with 

that ancient institution, the Haiti- 

more Sun. 

Not everyone con tell   the   differ 

enee between a  live  and   ten   cent 

cigar, or two plugs of   tobacco, but 

everybody knows how   to   put  the 

trust out of business. 

Its none of our business,, but 

Turkey is scratching in the iight 

patch to lose some of 'ter featluns. 

Charlotte comes forward, again. 

This time a man is there organizing 

a oh»b of the socialistic party.. 

Polonium is worth $2;Q0QtfX)0 per 

pound. We are just out of it. Isn't 

there something rise ? 

A Death from, dmnkenneM in 
Will ington, m>ea on troller-ear 

tracht Death litftt droakeiWBBsin 
Wii,aton, man on railroad' track. 
SuheJee of a drunkard m Winston. 
Attempted murder and; aocomplish-. 
ad suicide by N drunkard cu Dui> 
hank. One d-.y's resold.. Hurrah 
foe the salojii.—Charlotte Obser- 

ver. 

" I first used Ayer'sSarssptrills 
in the f«U or 1848. Since then I 
h»ve taken it every spring »• » 
blood - purifying snd nerve- 
strengthening medicine. ' 

S. T. Jones, WichiU, Ktn». 

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder,   MUM*. Auew**- 

Sir Thomas Lipton has the satis- 

faction of knowing that though he 

could not win the cup, he has won the 

admiration of men, and women, too, 

the world over. 

The Morning Post sticks to the 

novvhopelessnew capital project with 

devotion worthy of a better cause. 

Why don't you pull for the insane 

asylum, sir. 

It seems a pity to disappoint Ad- 

miral Cotton's fleet, but there is 

nothing in Beirut yet. 

The fates in charge of the canal 

matter seem never to tire of justify- 

ing Senator Morgan. 

Any Southerner might have known 

that Booker Washington would fall. 

His white friends have undone him 

Alter eat In K, persons of a MUOM h 

That U. S. vice consul did not 

kick the bucket but ho missed a 

mighty good opportunity. 

will derive great benclit by bikini: 
of these plus.   II you have fce«n 

DRINKING TOO MUCK, 
thty will promptly relieve the nau ■.   . 

SICK HEADACHE —*. 
and nervousness which follows, raster. 
the appetite and remove gloomy few 
lags.   Elegantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

The unspeakable Turk is demanca 

ing his share of public attention 

just. now. ^^^^^^^^^^_ 

Gambling In Future*. 

In his charge to the grand jury at 
(Juilford Superior Court this week 
•lodge Geo. H. Brown, according to 
the report of the Greensboro papers, I 
said that "dealing in futures, where I 
the commodity is not purchased out- 
right, is as much a crime as   shoot- 
ing craps or playing pokox, and it is 
equally as demoralizing   to   bet on 
the rise or fall of cotton,  stocks or| 
bonds, as upon the   color  of a card 
on the strength of a  hand."   This, 
we are told, created somewhat   of   a 
sensation in Greensboro, as there are 

1 licensed bucket shops doing business 
' there.    The state revenue   act,  sec- 

3 Stubborn. 
FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Pact One—I'« * Tonic *** <**. 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I( vitalizes and lends 

Cermanent    vigor   to   the   eatiM 
uman system. 

Fact Three—1' h not a dmg, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

All Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fevtr, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores tha nerroui system sad  posttlTsly 
prohibit* ill tendency to depression or low spirits. 
Women with troubles peculiar to their sex SH 
restored to perfect health. Your drulsriM will 
cheerlully sad his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our OaaraatM seas 
with •Ttry packacs. 

THE AMERICAN PHARII'CAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

-——•» 
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Notice! Sale of Valu; bl s Land! 

MUNFORD'S BIG STORE 
1/ 

x- 

i ■' 

FK0R[ 

YORE 
1 

■ 

V 

H 

Where I bought stacks of 

Clothing, Dress Goods, Shoes, etc. 
and other seasonable merchandise, which I am now offering 

in fact cheaper than we otherwise would offer, but for the low price 

TOBAC 
KXM 

Pursunnl t'i a judgment of the 
Superior Court of 1 itt County, 
rendered in the case therein 
pending, wherein Edward Flana- 
gan, James Flanagan, Marreta 
Flanagan and others are plaintiffs 
and W. W. Cobb, J. L. Cobb, J. 
K.  Cobb and others are defend- 
ants, we, the undersigned Com- 
missioners will sell at the 

COURT    HOUSE    DOOR    IN 
GREENVILLE,  N. ('.,   ON 

MONDAY,   SEPTEM- 
BER 21ST,   1908. 

Afoneo'elock P. M . the Sallow- 
ing l"ls. para is in' tracts of land 
lying and being situated in Farm- 
villc township, Pitt County, to 
wit: 

U :T NO. 1. One tract of land 
lying and being situated in Farm- 
ville township, I'itt County and 
described as follows: Beginning 
on the Greenville road, R. L. Joy- 
ner's corner, thence in a south- 
erly direction with Joyner'u line 
to Gum Branch, W. G. Lang's 
corner, thence with the various 
courses of said Branch to the 
Baker read, thence with the 
Baker road and M. L. Move * line 

i to the Grimmersburg road, 
thence with the Grimmersburg 
and Greenvilk road to the begin- 
ning, containing 44 acres, more 
or less, and known as the Bell 
place. 

LOT NO. 2. One tract of land 
lying and being situated in Farm- 
ville township, Pitt County and 
described as follows: Beginning 
at the fork of the Grimmersburg 
and 'Greenville road, running 
with the Greenville road to a bend 
in said road below a hill, thence 
With J. L. Flanagan's ltne in an 
Eastwardly direction to Little 
Contentnea Creek, thence with 
the various courses of said Creek 
to Mrs. N. E. Smith's corner, 
thence with her line to the Green- 
ville road, thence with said road 
to the beginning, containing 220 
acres more or less and known as 
the Wiley Williams home place. 

LOT NO. 3. One tract of land 
lying and being situated in Farm- 
ville township. Pitt County and 
described as follows: Beginning 
at the fork of the Greenville and 
Grimmersburg road, running 
with said Grimmersburg road to 
M. L. Moye's corner, thence with 
Moye's line to the Greenville 
road, thence with said road to the 

.beginning containing 24 acres, 
more or less and known as the 
••old field" place. 

LOT NO. 4.    One tract of land 
lying   and   being    situated    in 
County and township as aforesaid 
and described as follows: Begin- 
ning at a white oak on the run of 
Contentnea Creek,  thence with 
M. L. Move's line to a ditch in 
James   Flanagan's   line,  thence 
with said  Flanagan's  lino along 
the ditch to a water oak, thence 
to the run of creek as aforesaid 
and up the run of same to the be- 
ginning, containing H acres, more 
or less, also a small parcel of land 
IS feet wide across J.  L.   Flana- 
gan's land to the Greenville road. 

LOT NO r>.    One tract of land 
lying and being situated in Coun- 
ty and township as aforesaid and 
described as follows:   Beginning 
on the Greenville road, R L Joy- 
ner's corner, running with Joy- 
ner's line to the said Joyner's and 
N. EL Smith's corner, thence with 
N. E. and R.  L  Smith's line to 
Alfred   Moore's   corner thence 
with the said Moore's line to R. 
L. Smith's corner, thence with 
Smith's line to  Moore's corner, 
thence with Moore's line to the 
(i reenville road, thence down said 
road to the beginning, containing 
45 acres more or less, the same 
being that portimi of the Belcher 
tract lying on South side of the 
Greenville road. 

LOT NO. I). One tract of land 
lying and being situated in coun- 
ty and township as aforesaid and 
described as follows: Beginning 
on the Greenville road, N. E. 
Smith's corner and running with 
her line to Little Contentnea 
(.reek, thence with the various 
courses of said creek to Alfred 
Moore's corner, thence with 
Moore's line to Emily Joyner's 
line, a canal, thence up said canal 
to the Greenville road and down 
said road to the beginning, con- 
taining 110 acres more or less. 

LOT NO. 7.    One tract of land 
laying and being situated incoun- 

(Continued on 6th page.) 
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tv and township ns aforesaid ami 
described as follows: Being that 
tract of land which adjoins the 
lands of W. H. Moor's heirs, .las. 
H. Flanagan, Jus. Flanagan and 
others, containing by estimation 
50 acres and known as a portion 
of the Dawson Jones land. 

LOT NO. H. One towu lot with 
dwelling thereon lying and being 
situated within the corporate lini- 
its of Farmville, N. C, it being 
No. i.'l ocoording to the plot of 
the division of the lands of Eli 
Williams deceased; the same be- 
ing further described as a portion 
ol that town lot conveyed to the 
late Eli Will, ins by B. L. Davis 
by deed reeoidod in Book K. 8. 
Pages 420 ai.d 421 of the Pablie 
Register of Pit: County, contain 
hiK 9-10 of an PCI ••, more or less. 

LOT NO. ft One vacant lot in 
the town of Faimville. N. C. No. 
22, according to the plot of the 
division of the lands of Eli Will- 

ofland conveyed by Sheppard, 
clerk, to Eli Williams, hy deed of 
record in Hook M. ii. pp. :!4f> and 
847 of the Public Register of Pitt 
County Containing 7 10 of an 
acre more or !';ss. 

IJOTNO. 10. One vacant lot in 
the town of Farmville, N. C. No. 
; according to the plot In the sur- 
vey and division of that tract of 
land conveyed by H. Sheppard, 
Clerk, to Eli Williams, by deed of 
record in Book M. pp. S46 and 
347 of the Public Register of Pitt 
County—containing   4-5    of an 
acre more or less. 

LOTNO20. One vacant lot in 
the town of Farroville, N. C. No. •" 
becording t<> the plot in the sur- 
vey and division of that tract ol 
land conveyed by Sheppard, 
Clerk, to Eli Williams, by deed of 
record in Book M. •'!. pp. M4b" anil 
847 of the Public Register of Pitt 
County—containing l acre. 

LOT NO 21. One vacant lot in 
the town of Farmville, N. C.No t> 
according to the plot in the survey 

land division of tract that of land 

jsrrRESs 

Ready to get ycu  highest prices. 

the   plot   and  survey of these 
metes 

Davis'   line   N.   83   degrees   45 
! feet east. Hi chains and 56   links 

iams, deceased: the same being t.onveyt.d Jby Sheppard. clerk, to 
the remaining portion ot that EH Williams', by deed of feoord in 
town lot conveyed to the late Ji.ll; jJl)njf M ;! j,,, ;j4(i and 347 of the 
WiUiams by K. L. Davis by deed publ)<. ulster of Pitt County- 
recwrded in Boob R. :i. Page *20- CH,ntainiiiK Qr\Q ,,f at\ acre, more 
421 of the Public Register of Pitt ()r ]<ws 

s 

county, containing 8-5of«.nacre.      y^W).   82.   One vacant   lot 

LOTNO* W. One vacant lot in I^ Jj""^ Farmville N. C. Na 
the town of Farmville. N. C. No.;' according to the lot in tlie 
16 according to the plot of the »«£*? "J dlv,«°f °* gf* *J 
division of The lands of Eli Will- *&"£&&. bJ £32?i 
iams, deceased; the same being a clerk, £ g Z*T*r SuFiS 
portion of that lot conveyed by *5"*?fJ> SaSuiiEd!*fS£ 
Sherrod Belcher to Eli Williams ?g "£*• Pubhc lveg.s er ofPitt 
by deed of record in Booh G. 8. Connt.v-conta.ning y-lu of an 
of the Public Register of   Pitt acre- 
county, Page 38B-389, containing      LOT NO. 28.    One   vacant   lot 
1-3 of an acre, more or less. in the town of Farmville,   N.   C. 

LOT NO. 11. One vacant lot in No. P, according to the plot in the 
the town of Farmville, N.  c.  No.  survey and division of that tract 
17, according to the plot of the of land and conveyed by Shop 
division of the lands of Eli Willi- jpard, clerk, to Eh Williams by 
ams deceased: the same being deed of record m Book M. 3 pp. 
also a portion of that lot conveyed 346 and347 of the Public Register 
by Sherrod Belcher to Eli Willi- of Pitt County- containing 9-10 
ams by deed of record in Book of an acre more or less. 
G. 3. Page 33H-339, of the Public | LOT NO. 24. One vacant lot in 
Register of Pitt county. , the town of Farmville, N. C.   No. 

LOT NO. 12. One vacant lot in 9 according to the plot in the sur- 
the town of Farmville,  N. C.   NO.  vey and division of that tract  of | lands for a description by 
18. according to the plotand sur- land conveyed by Sheppard:, and bounds of all aforesaid lots, 
vey of the lands of Eli Williams, clerk, to Eli Williams by deed j LOT NO. 31. One parcel of 
deceased; the same being a por- of record in Book M. 3 pp. 34(i | that tract of land conveyed by 
tion of that lot conveyed by Sher- and 347 of the Public Register of Sheppard, clerk, to Eli Williams 
rod Belcher to Eli Williams by Pitt County—containing 9-10 of by deed of record in Book M8, 
deed of record in Book G. 3. Page »n acre more or less. pp. 34(5 and 347 of the Public 
:<38-339 of of the Public Register LOT NO. 25.0ne vacant lot in Register of Pitt county and de- 
of Pitt county, containing 1-3 of the town of Farmville. N. C. No| scribed as follows: Beginningat 
an acre more or less.                    10 according to the  plot   in   the! Henry Pear sail's corner on Snow 

LOT NO 13 Qn«» vfl/^T»ttofrin |»*>rvey and division of that tract Hill road, and running with the 
the town of Farmville N. C No • °* land conveyed by Sheppard, i line in a southerly direction to a 
19 according to the   «*«*«*   »•»•- clerk, to Eli Williams, bv deed of stake, Pearsall's corner,   thence 
division of the land 
liams deceased, the „. 
portion oTthat lot   conveyed   to * ™ bounty -containing 
fai William by Henry Joyner   by ■ *&£££ "JS" " less-        ,   . , 
deed of record in Book XX. page :.   "~ V      ~6; _,0,"? .„aca,'t   lo» 
233 of the Public Register of Pitt  'n ■»town °* * "jmvUle,   N.   C. 
County—containing | of an acre.  4

N
U°- U according to the   plot  in 

, the survey and division of   that 
tract of land conveyed by   Shep- 
pard, clerk, to Eli    Williams   by 
deed of record in Book M. 3 pp. 
;!4(i and 347 of the Public   Regis- grees east 11 chains and 8   links 
tor   of Pitt   county—conaaining to a stake with  pointers,   thence 
2 2-10 acres. N. 47 degrees   45   feet west.   17 

LOT NO. 27.    One vacant lot in chains and  57   links   to  Nathan 
the town of Farmville, N. C.  No.  Saunder's corner, thence with the 
12 according to the   plot   in   the j line to 32 degrees   west 3 feet 13 
survey and division of that tract | chains toSaunders' other corner; 
of land conveyed  by   Sheppard, i thence N.4Hdegrees'west 7 chains 
clerk to Eli Williams,   by deed of'to W. G. Lang's corner, a   ditch, 

, record in Book M8, pp. 34(i   and | thence with said ditch to '42 de- 
No. 21, according to the   plot   of 347 ofthe Public Register of Pitt grees west 10 feet 37 chains  to a 
the division of the lands  of Eh County -containing   9-10   of   an stake; thence N. 4K degree  west 
Williams deceased:    The   same, acre more or less. 3 feet 10 chains to the Snow Hill 
being a portion of   that lot con-      LOT. NO 28.    One    vacant   lot' road, Main street of Farmville; 
veyed to Eli Williams  by   Henry ! m the town of  Farmville,  N.   C. [ thence with said road  to begin- 

lot   in. ning,  containing   96   1-2   acres 
....     .. rey ana division   of   that more or less 

terof Pitt County—containing   1  tract of land conveyed  by Shop-      LOT NO 32      One  parcel  of 
of *"!?";  ,m     _ ,    I pard, clerk, to Eli   Williams   by that tract  of land  conveyed by 

LOT NO. lb One vacant lot i deed of record in Book M3, pp. Sheppard, Clerk, to Eli Williams, 
m the town of Farmville, N. 0. 34(5 and 347 of the Public Regis- by deed of record in Book M3 
No. 1. according to the plot of the terof Pitt county—containing ' pp. 346 and 347 of the Public 
division and   survey of that tract 0-10 of an acre more or less. Register ef Pitt County and  de- 
of land conveyed to Eli Williams LOT NO 29. One vacant lot in scribed as follows: Begining at 
by deed from Henry Sheppard the town of Farmville N. C. No. JNatham Saunder's corner run- 
clerk of the Superior Court of 14, according to the plot in the ning south 47 degrees 45 feet 
Pitt County, of record in Book survey and division of that tract least 17-57 chains to a stake 
M. 8. pp. 346 and 347 of the Pub- of iand conveyed by Sheppard, 'thence 13. 86 degrees east 3.50 
lie Register of Pitt County -con- clerk, to Eli Williams, by deed of i chains to a stake, thence N. 484 

taining 9-10 of an acre. ' record in Book  M3, pp. 346   and j degrees west 17. 20 chains to the 
LOT NO. 17. One vacant lot 34~ of the Public Register of Pitt I end of Church street in Farm- 

in the town of Farmville, N. C. County—containing 9-10 of anIvilla; thence south 42 degrees 
No 2, according to.the plot in the acre more or less. ' west 3. 30 chains  to  the   begin- 
survey and division of the tract! LOT NO. 30. One vacant lot |ning, containing 5.8(1 acres. 
of land conveyed by Sheppard, in the town of Farmville, N. 0. Lot No. 32. One parcel of thai 
clerk, to Eli Williams by deed of No. 15, according to the plot in tract of land conveyed bySueppard, 
record in Book M. 3. pp. 346 and the survey and division of that Clerk, to Eli Williams by deed of 
347 of the Public Register of Pitt tract of land conveyed by Shep-; record in Book M8, pp. X Hi and 
County—containing  7-10   of   an I pard, clerk to Eli   Williams,   by 

deed of record   in Book M3, pp. 
346 and 347 of the Public   Regis- 
ter of Pitt county, containing 910 
of an acre. 

Reference is hereby made to 

WILL N 

Monday,Aug.3,1903 
WithFoxhall&McDowell, 

We want to sell your tobacco. 

US 
west, 16.80 chains  to  the begin- 
niiif.'.  Containing 5.72 acres. 

LOT NO. 34. One parcel of 
that tract ft land conveyed by 
Sheppard, ckrk to Eli Williams, 
by deed of record in bk. MS, pp. 
346 and 347 of the public recoid of 
Pitt county, -ind described as fol- 
lows- Beginning at B. S. Smith's 
northwest corner aud running 
south 48 feet 15 degrees; east 16 80 
chains to a stake; theuce north 35 
degrees east, 324 chaius to a stake, 
thence north 48 1 leg ices, west 16- 
60 chains to said Smith's other 
corner, thence his line north 42 de- 
grees west 3.30 chaius to the be- 
ginning 5| acres. 

LOT No. 35.    One parcel of that 

ATLANTIC  COAST   UNE. 
SCHEDULES 

AUGUST   tth,    1902. 

to a stake in a pond, R. L. Davis' 

LOT NO. 14. One vacant lot 
in the town of Farmville, N. C. 
No. 20 according to the plot of 
the division of the lands of Eli 
William* deceased. The same 
being a portion of that lot con- 
veyed to Eli Williams by Henry 
Joyner by deed of record to Book 
XX page 233 of the Public Regis 
tor of Pitt County —containing I 
of an acre. 

LOT NO. 1">.    One   vacant   lot 
in the town of Farmville,  N.   C. 

,ijtract of laud conveyed   by 8hep 
corner, thence"with   Davis"  line!?'"I- clerk«l?. E». Williams,  by 
N.. 4d degrees  15   feet   east,   20 
chains and 2"> links to   a   stake, 1 
with small pines as pointers,   R. 
L. Davis' corner, thence N. {Hide- 

deed of record in bk. M3, pp. 346 
and 347 of the publi) register of 

•'Pitt county aud described as fol 
lows: Begiuuiug at the bridge 
acrofs the main run of Amteutua 
creek ou the Tarboro. aud Snow 
Hill road, sod ruuuiugdowu the 
windings of said ruu to chopped 
trees ( a maple, eypress aud ash) 
as p mtei.-; R. L. Davis' coiuer, 
thence wiih 
dtfgrettt 30 feet, west 30  chaius   to 

"hob,   thence   up   the   various 

No. 
68 

7:30 a "m 
8:30 a m 
9:05 a m 
10:00 a m 
11:00 am 
11:20 am 
1:00 p la 

7:45 p m 
.1:40 p m 
7:15 a m 

Daily Except 
Sunday 

Lv Sinstou Ar 
" Greenville " 

Parmele '' 
'' Hobgood '' 
Ar Ponder Lv 
"      Weldon     " 
Ar   Norfolk    Lv 

m-g: 
Richmond 

Washington 
New York 

No. 
59 _ 

8:46 p m 
5:47 p m 
5:07 p m 
4:27 p m 
3:35 p m 
3:161 p m 
9:00 a m 

7:47 iTni 
9;05 a m 
4:30 a m 
9:25 p m 

FLORIDA. 
36 23 

Lv Rooky Mount 10:37 pm 1:05 p  111 
Ar Columbia 10:56 p m 
"    Augusta 8:25 a m 
"    Charleston 6:17 a m 11:15 pm 
"    Savannah 8:32 a m 3:00 a m 
"    Jacksonville 1:15 p m 8:30 a m 
"    Tampa 10:00 p m 1il0 a m 
"    Thomasville 10:60 am 
"     Montgomery 6:20 p m 

Pullman Sleeping and Dining Cars 
on Nos. io and 23 to Tampa and Jack- 
sonville, Fla.' 

taid Davis' hue to 58  H. M. EMKKSON, W. J. CRAIQ, 
Asst. Traffic M^r.    Gen. Pass. Agt 

T. M. UMKUSOK, T. M. 
Wilmington, N. C 

...j.......................-,  „j   »....,_,   in me town in  rarmvuic,  a 
Joyner by deed of record in Book: No 13, according to the   pl< 
XX page 223 of the Public Regis-; the survey and division   of 

sources ol said ditch theuce to 36 
degrees west, 2.20 chaius to a 
slake, theuce north 48 degrees, 
west 13 44 chaius to a stake, 
theuce north 42 degrees, east 15 
78 chaius to a stake, theuce  uorth 

[56 degrees, west 6 60 chains to the 
aloresaid Tarboro and Snow Hill 
road and thence down the road to 
the beginning. Containing 120j 
acres. 

Said lauds are sold for  partitiou 
—title good.   Terms of sale, cash. 

< Any persons desiring to uurehase 
cau obtain further information by 
applying to F. Marion Whichard 
at Greenville, N. A).,   oi   Juo.  E. 

I Ccbb at Tarboro, N. C. or  R.   L. 
Joyner, at Farmville, N. <J. 

This the 20 day of Aug. 1903. 
F. MAKIOM WHICUAUD, 
JNO. E. COHB, Com 

us. i a 
acre more or less. 

LOTNO. 18. One vacant lot in 
tho town of Farmville, N. 0. No. 
3. according to the plot in the 
survey and division of that tract 

347 of the Public Kegiater 
county and described as 
Beginning at the  end  of 

of  Pitt 
ftfllORSi 
Church 

Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
street m towu |of rarmville, ran- Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ning south, 48' east 17.20 chains ons. Private Wires to New York, 
'■-■ stake,  thence north 48° 15 Chicago and New Orleans. to a 

 BIT A 8I.lr.HRD 1876.  

§• M. Schultz, 
Wholesale ana retail Grooar and 

Furniture Dealer.   Gash paid for 
Hides, Far. Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
re'is.  Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Salts, Be 
ny   Carriages,   Go-Oarts,    Parlor 
M'i-s, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
' o illard  and  Gail ft Ax Snnfl, 
U'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Girar, Can- 
ned Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk) 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cot .on Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents,  Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maea 
roni,   Cheese,  Best  Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods:   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Ph..:e 55 

W 

V 
•,• 

1 

A 

n» 

WINTHRV1LLE DEPARTHENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

WINTEKVILLB. N. C, Aug. 29. 
Realizing the advance of cotton 

goods we went north early and 
purchased aur stock of fall aud 
■winter goods and feel sure that we 
can save you money as we bought 
bulk of our stock at old prices and 
aellthe same way. Everyoody 
cordially invited. 

Yours to serve, 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Misses Magdallne  and Venetia 
Cox have  retnrned   from   Seven 
Springs. 

See M. L. McGowan the jeweler. 
Repairing promptly done. Work 
guaranteed. 

Prof. Lineberry came inSatoiday 
morning from his canvasssing tour 
in the interest of the W interville 
High School. We feel very much 
encouraged from the prospects for 
a large enrollment next session. 
Surely parents would give this 
school a liberal patronage were 
they only aware of the many great 
advantages by which it is sur- 
rounded. 

B. F. Manning & Co. says they 
have had on blue long enough. So 
they will put on red and get ready 
to compete with the town price of 
tobacco. 

Misses Laura and   Minnie Cox 

Singletrees and Plow Beams 
made of the very best material by 
the Winterville Mfg. Co. 

Miss Bessie Holland, of Polloeks- 
ville, came up on the train  Satar 

The durg   store   has   in stock 
cheap perfumes, high priced  per- 
fumes and all   kinds of perfumes, 
talcum and tooth  powders,  tooth, | 
nail, hair and shoe brushes, ccmbs, 

day   morning    bringtnK a young *»ps,  shoe   polish  and   shiners. 
. i i.e. :..   a. akai Maokinv. nines, haros.  mar- lady to onr school and left in the 

evening- 
Tonsorial Artist—C. A. Fair, 

good shave and fine hair cut, 
Latest style. 

Elder T. N. Manning filled one 
of his appointments in the country 
Sunday. 

•.hoe blacking, pipes, harps, mar- 
bles, rubber balls, cigars, chewing 
and smoking tobaoco, slate and 
bath sponges, pepper, spicesi and , 
pickling spices—in fact everything 
that you will find in any well 
kept drug store. 

Hon.  Willis    R. Williams,   of 

All kinds of scroll 
work done to order by the Winter 
ville Mtg. Co. 

Luther manning, of Ayden, has 
beeu visiting his father here for 
several days. 

We would call attention to the j 
fact we have added dry goodB to 
our line of merchandise and re- 
spectfully ask the public to call 
and examine—Winterville Mfg. 

Co. 
There was a large congregation 

in attendance upon the services at 
the Episcopal church last Sabath. 
Rev. Mr. Griffith has made an 
excellent impression   among  our 
people. 

The Winterville Cigar Co. don't 
belong to  the trust.   Send  your 
orders right along aud get the best 

and   Ethel   Carroll   left   Monday I cheroot ,n the world for the money 
morning to   attend   the   Raptist I and   patronize   home   industries. 
Female University at Raleigh.       I ata.fairiM guaranteed. 

If you want some bargins to j Stu(ients for the Winterville 
compete with the times, go to see: H.gh ty^oA commence arriving 
B. F. Manning & Co. j j^jday and every train since con- 

We have spared no time '"se-|tiuueB   lo   bdug   thcm   in.   The 
lectingour stock and we think we 
can Buit the  most  fastidious.—B. 
F. Manning & Co. 

aud turned | Falkland, passed through on   the 
train yesterday fromSevenSprings. 

Would you like to sweeten  your 
tooth.    If so try some   of Blome's 
fresh penny candies at   the   drug 
store. 

The   Free   Will    Baptist    will 
iold one of their big meetings at | 
Reedy Branch next Sunday. 

Tha secret of a good meal.    The i 
best flour,  pure   lard.   The   best 
baking powder, and  fresh  butter 
on ice.    All   of  them   at   A. D. 
Johnteon's" 

Miss Erne Kittrell spent Tuesday 
in Greeuville. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co.  are in po- 
sition to buy your grapes and pay j 
you the highest market price for | 
them, see them before you sell. 

All kind of feed for sale by G. 
A. Kittrell. 

A few pair of Plymouth rock 
chickens left that we will sell rea- 
sonable— G. A. Kitierall ft Co. 

Caudy, snuff, tobacco, and 
cigars at A. D. Johi.aton. 

Tin    nothing   hut   rumor,   yet 

RIGHT AT THE START. 

If you want your boy to 

start right in school this fall, 

see that he is well dressed as 

the next boy. 

A well appearing Suit hrlps 

his self-respect. It needn't 

cost much if you come here for 

it. 

We're    ready    to     supply 

every thing for school wear for    J f fy, 

boys of every age. 

We want our business to grow up with the   boys and 

the boys to grow up in onr clothing. 

Separate Knee Pants and long Trousers,  New Waists, 

Blouses, Shirts, Ties, Stockings, Caps. Hats, etc. 

FRANK 
THE KING CLOTHIER. ■■ 

' V 

«..! sometimes this is true, if so   soon j opening is by far the largest in the £  ^^ ^ ^.^ ^ j 

will be heard and four more heart.* 

We are now manufacturing a 
wash bo-ird out of the old North 
Carolina pine, alto of gums. These 
are the very best kind of wood 
that can be used. Apply to Win- 
terville Mfg. Co. 

The Winterville Mfg. Co. make 
a specialty of horse shoeing. ' 

We have a nice line o» hats /or 
both old and young, also trunke, 
valises, teliscopes,   &c,   at prices; 

Let   the   good 

i history. 
■■^•MM.-jtoM^' made   tor,joice 

etc    Cheapat AD   Johnston 
W. T. Lipecomb, of Greenvi le,  ™'     * J 

ureeled us from  tne  tram jester- „     ,  " , gieeitu us iioiu J |of gboee evef offemi here arj(1 cau 
daJ'• jfit you in  both 6ize  and   price. 

Boarding   House-Mrs.   J.  i>;Bfi family   and we wU1 

Cox.    Board   *1   per "   ' J day.   Best 

House in town. 
W. L. House, and family  went 

to Greenville Mouday. 
Nothing 18 more   cool   and  re- 

keep this red on, so we will make 
the shoe squeal before you get it on j 
your foot.   B. F. Mauuing & Co. 

N. S. Fulford,   of   Washington, \ 
! was here one day last week 

-i™ „UA tn «,-v, v..u and save mM   dUuk . ^T™1  Uy .     •      . bait the time* on all of our   goods always glad to serve you and save; Hurst   at   the   drug   store   soda 
suit the time* on all of our   goods 

i of  every   kind from a standard 
fountain. ' He will give you  in »;gtwtogMaeWlli needle up.-B. F. 

ifew moments   notice   any of  the' 

your money if possible. 
Harrington Barber & Co miU(.e ,   u,e 

The colored Missionary  Baptist! nonular   cold M»umD&& Co* ^ .w  ; latest    and  most    popular   com ph»rl«n   Gardner  a vnune fceld  their uniou   meeting at this   , .  , ,    Jttr. tnanes   uaraner, a young 
drinks. lman   empi0yed   by   the Beanfort 

W. H. White, of Greenville and ^^ Luuibtr ^^ wa8kilied 
Arthur Forbes, of Farmville, were'     ^ ^^   ^ morning about; 

here Monday. ! uine o'clock.    A tree   fell on him1 

Labor saving machinery  in the j and he died in a few   minutes sf-; 

tor the aecideut. His body1 

vas taken ou a log train to R. G. j 
Chapman & Sou's warehouse. 

place Sunday. There was a tie 
mendous crowd present and every- 
thing would have passed off 
pleasantly, had it not been for 
three "hacks" with a little moon- 
shine who broke up the meeting 
early in the alter noon. 

A. G.CnxMfg. Co., received a 
big lot of wheat from Kiuston 
Monday to be ground into flour. 
Shipments are coming in from 
both ends of the read. 

An Economic hand will pay for 
itself in the saving of Hues alone. 
We have the testimony of users to 
prove that one pair of hues 
worked in the rollers of the "Eco- 
nomic" will out-last four pair used 
in the old way. 

Now a word to the wise. Go to 
see B. F. Manuiug & Co., before 
their bargains are exhausted. 

I have just returned from  the 

market, and have a line of beautiful 

Dress Goods 
and 

Trimmings 
Coming: daily. Will announce open- 

ing day later. 

Jas. F. Davenport 
New White Front. i 

manufacture of any article has all 
| to do with the price at which same 
cau be sold. A. G. Cox Mfg. Co.'s 
line is well known as it has beeu 
about the same for years.    It is a 

Laundry  basket leaves Monday Alfred Forbes, of Greenyille,  who 
6th, and every two weeks thereaf- j was on her way home from  a visit 
ter.    Bring  work   to   mv   barber: to LaGrange. 
shop.-C. A. Fair, Agt. A Thing of Beauty-A    wagon 

A photographer taking pictures (either Tar Heel Oak A.) turned 
of buggies aud wagons means ■ out by A. G. Cox Mfg Co. this 
something. It meant here last season may be truthfully said to 
week   that A. G. Cox  Mtg. Co.,! be a thing of beauty.   The quality 

Use kiFORCE" sold by \ 
aooui me same lor  jrwn.    *» »> - i   -     —    -,..„•       TT      •-»,« 
strong assertion, yet Hue that they' A. D. hell, ltie  Uprigill, 
have reduced cost of various ar-. Grocer,  Bellefield, JVi C» 
titles to a minimum and are pre- j ^_«_____ 
pared to prove  it.   It   you  area'"" 
purchaser don't be blind to your; 
own interests, but get their prices' 
before placiug your order.   If con- 
venient visit their shops aud  see. 
for yonreelf what they are  doing. \ 

We bad the pleasure yesterday 
of meeting aud   conversing lor a 
short, while with our  friend, Mis. 

ItypSiBfittieBritti 
lllinor       I 

WINTERVILLE,    -     N. C. I 
A Full Line of Millinery      J 

Goods. " 
H ■ Z? rvKivasiis-isrvisf***^ 

Established 183. Incorporated 1901. 

ARTOPE   & WHITT CO 
Marble and Granite 
Monuments 
and Agentb for Wire Fencing. 

Vlain office au<l electric power' pjact, 
Ma.'on,  Ga. 

Branch offices aii'i shops. Rocky Mount, 
N. C.( ami sumter, s. c 

For prices and;dcsit;cs- address   Hooky 
Mount Gffce. 

were going to have cats made pre- 
paratory to getting out a nice little 
catalogue this Fall so as to he able 
to snow their customers the differ- 
ent styles. 

remains the same (it cannot be im 
proved   on.)   The  appearance   is 
more   attractive   each   season   as 
more    experienced   hands finish 
thcm up. 

Mrs Sarah Taylor, 
Fashionable 
Milliner, 

Best and  latest styles always on 
htodi   Call and see.   Next doori 
to Dr. B. T. Cox's drug Btore. 

FOR SALE THE .SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PmA 

-BY- 

A. G. COX 

MANUFAC- 

TURING 

COMPANY.  
MADE TO   PAINT  BUILDINGS'WITHf 

—- T —«—_ - W   ■""I" -r~- ~ 
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EIGHT THE RA8TERN REFLECTOR, GREENVILLE, N. C. 

FflRMYlLLE DEPARTMENT 
I 

The Farmville branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of Rev. T.  H.  Bain,  who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 

Cold Comfort 
Is what we are after, and the possession if one of 
our Itefrigerators will insure sweet milk, ream and 
butter, cool drinking water and many dainties that 
would   be   unattainable   without  the   Refrigerator. 

~.«.\v.x-^*~*   ■MNMMyaNMMMMMMMMaHBNMM 

Oar Farmville correspondent is 
sick and eourcT Dot send any letter 
for this issue. We hope he may 
be restored to health and resume 
his interesting letters.—Editor. 

—4_     — 

What Month Shall it Be. 

Marncd in January's hoar and rime, 
Widi wed   you'll    be   before   yi ui 

prime. 
Married in February's sleety weath- 

Lifc you'll tread in tui;c together 
Married when   -March  winds   B 

and t . •. 
Your home will lie  on   a   foreign I 

shore. i 
Married   'neath  April's    changeful j 

R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmvilie's General Merchants. 

No need of point' further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If you have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy for you to own one". 
There is no need to borrow a lawn" mower when we 
we sell a pood machine with best steel knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do the work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freerers, Hammocks uuu 
everything else in the hardware line. 

H. L. CARR 
Full line of Richmond Stove Co.'6 Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots of Ilay. Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed  Hulls and 
brill j Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

-Manufacturers of Buggies Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always on hand. 

In season we operate a M linger 3-svtem Cotton Ginnery. 

you lies. 
May   bJos-| 

A checkered path before 
Married when bees o'er 

■mma rlit. 
Strangers around your board   will 

tat 
Married JI month   of   noses—June, 
Life will be one long honeymoon. 
Married   ia    July,   with     flowers 

ablaze, 
bittef+l'oet "fcnorieein  after-davB. 
Married in   August's    heal    and 

(III i«W, 
Lover and friend in jraui ■ chosen 

spouse. 
Married     in 

i .. 

1 J AS. B. WHITE, ' 

Id* .-•.•J tember s 

life   will 

October 

Brno ith and  - r< ue your 
flow. 

Marri< '1    nben   li sn• -   i 
thin, 

Toil and hard- hip I' ■. y< !   '•■■ gin. 
Married in veils i»f November   mist 
Dame Fortune your  wedding   ring 

has '.i.- -j>I. 
Harried   in ' aava    of Itocember's 

cheer, 
Loves star  bums   britr liter    from 

T.L&V.J.TURNSGLI 
GENERAL   MERCHANTS, 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 

General    Merchandise 
and Department Store, 
GREENVILLE,       -      -       N. C. 

fc Ajlarge stock of carefully selected Groceries, Dry Goods, S 

Clothing, Heavy and Fancy Groceries; Fnrniture, Tools, Farm- ^. 
We carry a large stock of General   Merchandise,   Dry  Goods, E v!,*:^.  v ,   .      , , _ 

3P; iSotiona, Boots,   Shoes,   Hats,  Caps   and   Furnishings.^ 

ing Implements, i^eed, Fertilizer,   Hay,   Corn,   Oats and other ^ 

foed stuffs.    We solicit a share of your patronage.    Fair   and 

courteous treatment to all. 

Country Produce bought and sold.    Fresh Butter, Eggs si 

and Family Supplies constantly on hand.    Country trade 

8| a specialty.    Flour and feed by the car load. 

iladelpl .  lir.unn r. 

D R.   C. C.   JOYNER, 

Phvsician 
- 

and Surgeon. 
Farmville, N. C. 

'•■'-^'^yiim—•••f*r> I'-ffT"—riTimni in—nni m ' i 

Dainty things for any meal sold 
at  prices to suit 

any purse. 
I   We   provide  the most attractive  necessities for your 

I   table.    We do it ibis way—by having the best Groceries, 
by handling them in the best way, and   by selling  them 

%   at the most reasonable margin. 

I        JAS. B. WHITE. 

t 

tjLL  a o3 
e£* 

FARMVILLE, X. (.'. 

MILLINERr and FANCY GOODS, 
Leach ■• in fashions. Full !ir,<- of 
trimmet ROI i iirim ed hats, flowera, 
ribbons, ate.   ' iv -.'.;.■ •  than 11 er. 

Coiton peed Meal and Hulls, Hay, Oats, Corn   and   Bran 

i'.hvays on  hand. 

Johnston  Bros. 
ICHSH    CROCERS 
WmmmmBKUtmmwarn ■x^^,a??si-sm:/i'z^Kx;A*&x^j&<-dJit^ 

i:- IT T>   M  - 
11 .il. I 

. AtMWLLL,  I  C. 

G0O(l V. •-.     ! 'I :;, SHoeS, Hat», Dry 
I...      J        '...        ■ •--    .        (I" 

Gla*awa .. ; ruits, Coul ' ma, To- 
bacco a id < i ara. Rv*rything cheap 
tor cash. i ■ .- country 
produce. 

n H EAP GOODS. 

LAND SALE. : MARVELOUS CURE   BY    DR. 
By virtue of a decree ot ihe 8u- j MOORE. 

perfor Court of I'iti Couut v   made I „ 
I. at the special May Tern. MM,.,, in a  ""ftfgEt* \ 

» : certain action therein pending, en- T<> all whom it may concern: 
a? ! tilled "Florence 1'. Tucker against      I hereby testify tbat my wife. Fanny 
I J. H. Gnivaona, and F. G.   James L- I'parce. and my son, John W. 
,. ,        _    .  ,   ..     «-, , .. ,.   _,      Peari'i-, and Leona 1 caivc, wife of my 

,.-  assignee otJ. H- Gnrganus,"  the MBf j/w. Pearce, on  or about  the 
>   i nderugned, will, on |jrst (,f last March were strangely ef- 
$      Monday, September 21st 1903 
j$! iM>foretbe Court House door in the 
BI town of Greenville. K. C', sell at 
t| poblio sale to the   highest   bidder 
ff 

[ for cash, a certain tract  of  parcel • and had iheaerviees of live pliysicians 
* j of land in Factoids township   Pitt  without realizing any benefit whatev- 
V. ;County  which   lies south   of   the 
»    high water mark on the south side 

oftGrindlecreek, and fully deacrib- 
i ed as follows:    lie^iiiniuu   at   ttie! 
1 In- i-v ureas -it    the   riv.-r   uharf i"»w»l huga with long ■aouta to them. | tng (ypress at   tue   m« t   wnaii, |,, „jv„s n|(, ,,!(.ilsm.e t„ announce that 
tic. ice   up    the   river   to  Broad I (bey ara all getting well and  the  fits 
Creek, Ihencc from Mid creek with I have disappeared, 
the McG Stato-. line   (now Flcm-i , .1. \v. PKAIJCK. 
ing and Davenport   line),    thence1    wrorn to before me, Aug. 

fei'ted with a malady resembling lils, 
and when the attaeks were on them 
they would seivsui and their par- 
oxysms were so violent that they had 
to OB held by main force.    I applied to 

er. I Anally sought the ministra- 
tions of Dr. W. H. Moore, colored, 
and under i.is treannentmy son passed 
three snakes, two of them wen; alive 
and one was dead.    My     wife  paiscd 

M.T.HORTON 
& BRO. 

W. G. Speight, administrator of It. II. 
wishe- to notify the public that lie has charge of the 
goods owned by said R. J!. Bpeight at bis death,  and 
i:!.'; iliem to ilie pnblic regardless of cost.    The stock 
of a full   line of   i)Ji 

on across I lie  GreeDville   road  by 
Davenport's coach ihop to the Rol- 
lins canal, thence down said  Rol 
lin's canal to the hi;;h water mark 

8peight deceased, of Griodle Creek aa it  was   when 
stock   of the   mill   .lam  ol the said Tucker 

offer- | Wiis staodlng, wbieh is near a dou- 
ble   sweet   gum   on    nanl    canal, 
thence with the suid   hi^h   water 
mark of Grindie creek to the late 
William Qrimes' line, thence with 
'.rimes line to the beginning, con- 

taining even hundred acres more 

•s 
consists 

GOODS, .NO i IONS, CLOTHING, 
[HATS, CAPS, sHOEs. hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
juice W. G. Speight is also agent of the Koyal Tailors JIfg. 

FADMVMF MADTH CADHI IMA Co' All suits iiin.de i.. o^.i-r to fit tl.e individual. Yonr ltieas- 
rA^.-nviLLc, i\o.^in ^AKULii>Mure ls taken and a good tit guaranteed.    We can furnish these | or less saving and excepting there- 

  : goods at 40 per ceM. l»-ss than tailors osally charge. from the | acre of land   fully  de- 
If you want bargains come early to j scribed by metes   and   bouuds  in 

11 in- deed from R.  S.   Tucker and 

W. 0. SPEIGHT'S Store,        ^*>*J^ "• Fto"""! °M> 
Farmville, N. C. 

Clothing, Dry Goods,   Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cigars. 

We make n apeoialty of 

For Men 
Women and 
Children Shoes 

It is conceded that we give the 
beat Shoes for the money of 
any     house     in     farmville. 

i    t[otel Hoptoi], 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

M. T. HORTON,      -   -     Proprietor. 
Table furnlabed  with the best 
the market aflorda.  Comforta- 
ble rooms. Polite and prompt 
attention. 

■,   ..   .    . .. a 

il     W.   7VY.   LANG. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

Offers you selections from as complete a stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
as can lie found in Kastern Carolina. 

Special lino of Press Goods and Trimmings for Ladies. 
l'Mill line Kelz Celebrated Shoes for men.     Every pair warranted. 
Corliss, Coon & Co. Collars and Cuffs for Men and Ladies. 

Fl IDWITI IDF  0F ALL GRADES.   WHITE   IRON 
I UI\miUI\L.  BEDSTEADS   AND   MATTRESSES. 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats and Groceries. 
Hardware, Farm Implements and Harness.   Ice Cream Freezers 
and Hammocks. 
Two warehouses full of flour, corn, oats, hay Ac. 

March Oih 1801 nod registered in 
the Register's office in Book 45, 
page 375, provided however that 
the roadway known as the "Rol- 
lins' road" ami nmning from the 
old town of Paetoloa by the church 
and school house towatds the resi- 
dence of Mr. J. J. Rollins shall 
not be closed," but shall be kept 
open by the purchaser through 

, the land above desctibed as a pub- 
lic road. 

1 his the 17th day of Aug. 1903 
T. B. WOMACK, 

ALEX L. BLOW 
cat,) 
>w, | Commissioners 

NOTICE. 
Grifton, N. C, Aug. 26 1903. 
This is to certify that Miss 

Mamie Ivett' daughter of B. H. 
I ven, told me tbat the report that 
said B. H.Ireajwhipped his wife on 
Sunday, before she left him the 
following week, is entirely false. 

8. 8. WlTHBBIN'OTON. 
Sworn and subscribed t..> before 

this 26 day of August, 1903. E. J. 
Brooks, Mayor of Grifton. 

H. HABDINO, J. P. 

The above parties are all white peo- 
ple of good family and well known. I 
also have other affidavits in my poa- 
■emion showing wonderfnl cures under 
my treatment. 1 cure all troubles that 
flesh is heir to. I haveinade the blind 
Bee, the deaf hear and the lame walk, 
as people living hero In Greenville 
and in the county will testify. My 
medicine and treatment are no hum- 
bug, but I guarantee a cure InaUcases 
or take no pay. Dou't continue to 
suffer, but trv me and be convinced. 

W.M. H. MOORE, M. I». 
Greenville, N: C. 

P. O. Box 180. 

W.R.WHICHARI) 
—DL1LKBIN— 

Qeneral 

JffoTG'hcLTidi&e 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every le 
payment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Prowls- 
ons.   Pri vate W irea to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Pactolus Department 
TJte Pactolus Branch of the Butter a Reflector is in charge 

of C K. BradUy, ic/io Is authorized to transact any busi 

ness for tlce paper in Pactolus and territory. 

NIX" 

txm 

D. W. BARDEE, 
PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 

DEALER   W 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

J. J.  Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS. N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and While there to 
inspect their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your ne«ds in 
any line of goods. 

f'e are selling Lawns and other 
saner dress goods at about 

half price, to make room for 
.all goods. 

R. R FLEMING, 
Merchant and 
Manufacturer 

jl Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Always carries a complete 
stock of 

General    Merchandise. 

Fresh Goods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
G REENVILLE 

j N or t h C a r o l i n a. 

Manufacturers of  Lumber an< 
Cypress Building Shingles. 

Special price on car loud lots of: H& 

Shingles. 
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J.R, DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful business I am 
better than ever prepared to snpply all the 
needs of the people with   a  complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from aj cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I handle  fertilizers and gin  cotton   in  season. 
 ■ ■      !■■ ■ UI   _____ 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxfon 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTKD.—A Logger with some experience, with two   bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing 'not quite"' done—a 
nail or tore* driver or au- 
ger iac-king. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see tbat your tool 
box dost not lack" a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

— of  —~ 

J.   R. 

Corey 

MONDAY, AUGUST 3l. 
Mrs. W. J. Cowell is very ill. 

S. D. Kiug went to Rocky Mount 
today. 

A. H. Wootenleft Saturday for 
Durham. 

Misg Maggie Doughty is visiting 
at Pactolus. 

W. It. Howard, of Hassell,   was 
here today. 

Peyton Mayo,  of Ayden,   spent 
f; today here. 

G. H. Ellis went to V'iuterville 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. W. E. Powell went to 
Griinesland today. 

Rev. A. T. King returned today 
from Robersonville. 

j     J. A.   Ricks  returned Saturday 
from a trip up the ruad. 

Mis. M. M. Nelson left this 
morning for a visit to Scotland 
Heefc. 

S. D. McDowell returned Satur- 
day evening from a trip up the 
road. 

L.C. Fleming went  to Grifton 
Saturday evening and return this 

^morning. 

§L. F. Waters went to Kinston 
Saturday evening and returned this 
morning. 

-a- 
G. W. Baker, of Lewiston, who 

has been here a few days, left this 
morning. 

Miss Jerushia Whedhee returned 
Saturday evening from a visit to 
Henderson. 

K0D0L difeaO what you eat.) 

KODOL cleanses, purifies, 
  sirsr.gi.-.ens and sweet- 
ens the stomach. 

KODOL cures '"^gestion.  dys- 
——— pepsia, and ail stomach 
and bowel troubles. 

KODOL accelerates the action of 
—  tne gastric glands and 
gives tors to the digestive organs. 

KODOL reMw« an overworked 
——— stomach o'. a.l nervous 
strain, gives to trie h»srt a full, free 
and untrammeled action, nourishes 
the nervous svstern ana feeds tne 
bra.r,. 

KODOL is ,he wonderful remedy 
—  that is making so many 
sick people vs'.i ana weak people 
strong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourisnrr.ent taat isconta.ned in 
the food they eat. 

Tour Teller Can Supply Ton. 

Boti.es crljr. $l.0OS!a boMlng 2'-'% lima* 
the trial size, vaica te^i tot 50c 

PB*«AKtD OKLT IV 

E. C. DeWITT * CO., CHICAGO 

WOOTEX'S DRUG STOKE. 

OLD DOffllNIDii LIN*1 

•J 

Mmmm 

wmw 01¥i, 1ST- o. 
■A Is the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, |j 

^Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at " 

"3**9  bottom, jj^xiees. Jl 
MA full line of Drugs and Medicines     Highest prices paid I 
* u f°r all kinds of country produce. I 

RIYEH SEH iTICE 
Steamer It. L. Myers leave 

Washiuptou daily, except Sunday, 
at 6 a. in for Greenville, leave* 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 in. for V\ aahington. 

Connecting at Washington wilh 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Bonton, 
Aurora, South Creek, Beliiaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocntcoke and for 
all poiL-tx for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Go. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Eiue and Chesapeake 
S. S. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

T. H. MYERS, Agent, 
Washington, N. C 

Julius Sugg   went   to   Kinston 
Saturday   evemug   and   returned 

I this morning. 

Frank Cowell, of Washington, 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Cowell. 

Misses Susie and Lizzie Stewart, 
of Washington, who has been visit- 

ing their aunt,   Mrs.   L.   Griffin, 
• returned home today. 

Miss Etta Smith, of Speights 
j Bridge, who has been visiting 
1 Hisses Lena aud Mamie King, re- 

; turned home Sunday morning. 

' TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1,1903. 

W. H. Cox, of  Kinston,   spent 
today here. 

I 

A.   II.   Wooten   has   returned 
from Durham. 

sister, Mr*. 3. M. Schultz, return- 
ed home this morning. 

Miss Jessie Thomas, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Little, returned Monday evening 
to her home in Cleveland, Tenn. 

<).   L. Joyner went  to Raleigh 
Monday evening. 

Jim Steagall   returned Monday 
evening from Oxford. 

Dwelling Houses Needed. 

There is much demand for dwel- 
ling hooMs in Greenville. Almost 
daily we hear of people wanting 
bonam who a>e unahle to get them. 
Wherever there is a likelihood that 
a house will be vacated there are 
numerous applications for it. The 
hotels and boarding houses are 
crowded all the time and people 
who want to make their home here 
find it difficult to get a place to 
stay. This is a condition that 
ought to be relieved by building 
more bouses. Real estate agent 
R. Hyaian tells ns he could get 
lenatits f.ir a   large   number of 
house* if they were only available. 
Scarcity   of  bootee   hinders  the 
growth of the town. 

• BtflCA BL.l_.H_UI KiVft.  

AFTER TWO YEARS  PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN  TB 

OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. IsNon forfeitahle., 

«re livin^ilirbtfr8i;ii"TCd " ^^^ "? V**************!* 
of i, ln„r«hf.u        ,"tbree VeH^ after lap8e- UP°" satisfactory evidence of lusuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year-7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
.neJ-Ss ,ir* P*J^ble at *• ginning of the aeoond and cf each 
-ncceeding year  provided the premium for the current year be paid. 

They may be used-1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. lo Increase the Insurance, or 

of in8uSimake P0HCy Dayab,e Man endownment during the lifetime 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

..1 i il 

Wholesale auu retail Oruoer and 
Furniture Dealer.   Caah |»aid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ka 
by   Carriages,   Go-Carts,    Parloi 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safe*,   P. 
Lorillard  and  Gail & Ax Snafl, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Cirar, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milkj 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap 
Lye,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cotion Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nats. 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Cheese,  Best  Batter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and uu 
inerous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 

to see me. 

S. M. Sehultz. 
Phore 65 

Jesse Speight, returned Monday 
evening from Tarboro. 

Miss Nellie Peuder returned from 
Tarboio Monday eveniug. 

,    E. II. Shelbum and M. L.  Star- 
i key went to Wilmington today. 

Mrs  L. H. Pender returned from 
a visit to TatboroMonday evening- 

Miss Mary Moye returned  Mon- 

; day evening from a visit to Golds- 
boro. 

Mayor II. W. Whedbee has 
: been sick a few days but is out 
'again. 

Miss Glenn Forbes left Momlay 
i evening forLaGrauge to visit re- 
latives. 

Mrs. Theodore Fountain, of Leg- 
getts, came in Monday  evening to 

■see Mrs. tVilliaui Fountain aud re- 
turned this morning. 

Miss Sadie Abram, of Rocky 
: Mount, who has been   visiting her 

The Best Fighter. 

The bouiegrown, haud-spuuked, 
bare footed, hard fisted coiiutry 
boy makes a better fighter in the 
battle of life, says an exchange, 
than the pampered high collared 
aud creased clothes boy who has 
always been dusted with a w.'-.isk 
broom instead of a si.ingle. Let 
the town man out of a job try a 
year on the farm. Plowing be- 
hind a mute will take the kink 
o"tofhis throat, the gas out of 
bis stomach, the weakness out of 
his legs, mid will give him an 
appetite, au honest living aim a 
hope of heaven. 

DISTRESS AITKK     EATIM;     CUKED. 

Judge W. T. Holland of Greens 
burg, La,, who is well aud favor- 
ably known, says: "Two years ago 
I suffered greatly from lodlgeston. 
Altercating, great distresi would 
invariably result, 1 sting for au 
hour or so and my nights were 
restless. I concluded to try Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure and it cured me 
entirely. Now my sleep is re- 
freshing snd digestion perfect." 
Hold by John L. Wooten. 

U you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. «$ !■'■.. 

OM. 

uiUi|taift 
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I^icks & Wilkinson 
CILA^SES OF 

GOOD   SOLD 

Finfe Dress Goods, and Dry Goods, made not merely to 

sell, but to serve whoever gets them. This is particularly true 

of Ladies1 rice Ureas Goods. Silks and Laces, Gloves and 

Hoisery?, Truuks aud Valises, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Pauls. 

Shirts. 

A f<?w kinds of onr goods, are the same in all other store*, 

like Mnslin, Flannels, Ginghams, & etc., but the bulk of the 

goods we s«ll is in one sense or another different from that sold 

by other store. 

Article purchased are leturnablc within a reasonable time 

if they fail to satisfy.... 

Entire Stock of Summer Goods 
has been Reduced, and Hust 

be Sold by August 10th. 
Lawns and Dimities have beeu reduced one third to one 

half. Have made big reductions in our black dress goods. Low 

prices will prevail all through the month of July. 

Staudaid Patterns—Advanced styles for September now 

ready.   The August Designer 10c. Fashions sheets always fre*. 

ORMONDWILLE ITEMS. 

<»>^4.^vVe> 

Kicks & Wilkinson 
iiiHOWB' 

BAKER & HART 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Summer Hardware. 
Refrigerators, Oi! Stoves, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, 
Hammocks, Rakes, Hoes, Shovels 
and other Garden Tools. Also 
Lawn Tennis and Baseball Sets. 

DON'T WASTE MATERIAL 
and labor buying an inferior grade of paint. It 
is economy to get good quality always. The 
Sherwin-Williams paints are recommended by 
all who once use them. Covers more surface 
with less labor than any other ■ ^ <,<>st9 no more. 

HI 

IN ONE  SUMMER 
one of our Refrigerators will save you the 
amount of it's cost, in the food it prevents from 
spoiling. They are large and n>omy and are 
designed in a way that will prove economical in 
using the ice. There is absolutely no odor about 
one of these, 
prices. 

OBMONDSNILLE, H. C. Sept 11903. 
Miss Cora Wooten, of Moyton, 

is visiting Miss Margaret Ormond. 
Miss Faunie Hardee has return- 

ed from, a visit to Bethel. 
Mr*. W. M. Edwards, who has 

been visiting hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elian Turoage, returned to 
her home at Ayden yesterday ac- 
companied by her biother, Leslie 
Turoage, who returned home to- 
day. 

Misses Ada Tyson and Nina 
Basnigbt are visiting friends in the 
neighborhood. Both taught at the 
C. C. College in Wilson last   year. 

Joe Stroud and Ed Lyons, of 
Ayden. speut Sunday and Sunday 
night in the neighborhood. 

Miss Julia Taylor, of Hookerton, 
is visiting Miss Florence Dail. 

The machinery lor the new and 
improved ginnery of Turoage aud 
Ormond has arrived and they will 
soon be ready for work. 

Rev. Mr. Pope and Rev. Mr. 
Kirton, of Pamlico county, are 
holding a revival here this week. 
Great interest has been manifested 
so far and it is to be hoped much 
good will be accomplished during 
the meetiug. 

Misses Daisy Gray, of InstitutSj 
and A.ra Jordan, of Raleigh, are 
visiting Misses Efhe and May Belle 
Griiusley. 

Mr. aud Mrs.   W.   A.  Darden, 
Mr. aud Mrs. E. E. Hardee, B. P. 

I Taylor and J. R. Turnage went   to 
i Asheville last Tuesday and returu- 
i ed Friday.  They report a pleasant 
| trip. 

Iu a few more days we hope to 
be able to say "hello.'' 

There hits been a great deal of 
sickness in our neighborhood of 
late but we are all glad to state 
that everybody is much better. 

W. J. Hardee, Leslie aud Lloyd 
Turnage are all up from a case of 
typhoid fever. 

Little    Miss    Eftiie    Edwards, 
daughter, of Mr. O.   W.  Edwards 

1 is confined to her bed now. 
Mrs. Irene Ormond, who has for 

i sometime   been   iu    quite   feeble 
' health, left for   Asheville Tuesday 
accompanied   by    Miss   Eilenora 

{Ormond, a trained nurse from the 
i Wilson sanitarium.   Owing to the 
| long ride they   stopped   over   iu 
Greeusboro Tuesday night iu order 
for Mrs. Ormoud to be better able 
to stand   the   remainder   of  the 

journey the uext day.    We  learn 
I that she stood her ride very   well 
; and is improving some.   Her many 
; friends wish for her a   speedy re 
I covery and a quick return   to her 
: home.         

Pitt County Tobacco  Company. 

A   vigorous   eanvass   is   being 
j made thiH  week for subscriptions 
| to Block in the Pitt County Tobac- 
' co Compauy,    The   Farmers  Pro- 
tective Association will  meet here 
next    Saturday.   The  same  day 
those   who  have     subscribed to 
stock in the tobacco company will 
meet,   and if sa   much  as 95,000 

! ban been subscribed  organization 
will be perfected. 

Greenville's 
Great 

Department 
STORE. 

Our buyers have just returned from the- 

Northern Markets 
 and new Fall and Winter goods are arriving daily ^ 

We have spared no pains to make this season's offerings the 

richest and most beautiful on record. 

Our Fall Opening display will be held as early as possible. 

Notice of which will be given in due time. 

J. B. CHERRY 
andCOMPANY 

\ 

x ISSUES MISSING 

! Who cares for a little contest 
like a yacht lace  when there   is a 

i contest on between  warships to see 
' "■ Inch can be busted open the wid- 
est   against   the  rocks'.—Atlanta 

: Journal. 

"Dry Your Eyes, 

My Honey" 
with one of those Tine imported  Lace Handkerchies at  Pulley & 

Bowen's.   They are reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 

25  CENTS 
If you girls must cry do it gracefully. Women's 
tears are too s?cred to waste on common handker- 
chiefs.   Don't be caught with one. 

Pulley & Bowen's 
In   two   sizes   at   rock  bottom 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM. 
There is very little trouble, very little expense, 
yery little time involved in making delicious 
icecream, sherbets, etc., with the freeser we 
we sell. It is solidly built, metal parts heavily 
tinned, easy running and a rapid freezer. Prices 
surprisingly low. 

Liver Pills 
That's whit you need: some- 
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Ayers Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con- 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.   _AHJ%U*». 

s '•. 
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ttfuXc. 
- ^f^'-^v-^'^fs- 

Ci'ive your farm  a name and order 

The Reflector to   print  it  on  your 

stationery. 

Perfect Printing at Reflector Printing House. 

* i • 
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